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Four Employes at 
Accused 
Of Killing 
Boy Inmate 

Two School Officials, 
Two Guards Involved 
In Death of Miller 

DES MOINES {AP)-Two for
mer employes and two suspended 
guards of the Eldora traini ng 
school for boys were charged with 
murder last nlght by Hardin 
county officials. 

The charges were made in con
nection with the death of Ronald 
Miller, 17-year-old Inmate of the 
school. His death was described 
as being caused by "a blow on the 
head." 

The men chacged were Darell T. 
Brown, assistant superintendent; 
Harold Martin. "actinl! dp~n ", 
boys', and Carl Klatt and Harold 
Nelson, guards suspended August 
31 by Governor Blue. 

They were arrested by state 
agents and the Hardin county 
sheriff. 

* * * 
20 Former Employes 
Discharged at Eldora 

ELDORA (AP)-Approximately 
20 employes ot the Eldora state 
training school ror boys were 
"fired" yesterday by Percy A. 
Lainson, acting superintendent, 
because. he said, "of generai in
l'Ompetence. " 

Almost simultaneously It was 
announced in Des Moines that a 
committee of seven district judgef 
would make a study, at the request 
of Gov. Robert D. Blue, of the ju
venile penal code and make re
commendations to the Iowa dis
trict judges ass 0 cia t ion for 
changes. 

The dischargees included those 
of six family cottage managers 
and their wives, who directed and 
supervised boys housed In thr 
cottages. Until replacements havr 
been obtained. state guards or 
duty at the school will take over 
management of the cottages tem
porarily. 

Meanwhile in Council Bluffs. 
Msgr, Edward J . Flanagan, tound
er of Boys Town, appeared before 
District Judge Charles Roe yes
terday and asked for custody of 
James Patrick Galvin, 17-year-old 
youth IdentiCied as a ringleader in 
the recent disturbances. 

Father Flanagan asked Judge 
Roe to let him take the boy and 
give him another chance, after 
conferring for more than an hour 
with the youth. Galvin is now be
Ing held in the Pottawattamie 
county jail pending his appear
ance for possible resentencing in 
Judge Roe's court next Tuesday. 
Judge Roe said he is interested in 
Father Flanagan's plea, but wlll 
not comment until the Tuesday 
hearing. 

"Patrick Galvin Is a child with 
a poor background. He Is not 0 vi
cious child in any respect," Fathel 
Flanagan declared. 

NBC, ABC 
SlrikeEnds 

NEW YORK (AP)-The strike 
ot engineers lind technicians in the 
National and American Broadcast· 
ing companies ended last night and 
the men returned to work, United 
States Labor Consiliator J. R. 
Mandelbaum announced. 

The work stoppage began at 5 
(). m. Wednesday after officials 01 
the National Association of Broad· 
cost Engineers and Technicians. an 
independent union, declared nego
tiations for a new wage contract 
had broken down. 

Mandelbaum said representa· 
Uvea of NBC, ABC lind the union 
relumed contract negotiations Im
mediately. 

During the short work stoppalle 
both broadcasting companies used 
executives to man the jobs which 
the union employes had lett and 
IBid they had been able. with 
minor difflcultlea, to present their 
prollraml over th.lr natlonal net
work •. 

FOREIGN MINISTERS MEET IN LONDON 

, , 
UNITED STATES SECRETARY OF STATE JAMES BYRNES, left 
shakes hands with Russia's Forelrn Minister .V. Molotov as tbey met.at 
Ihe tonference 0' foreign ministers of the United States, Britain, Rus· 
sla, China and France In London. They are tackling the problems of 
tbe post-war world, not the' least of which Is the Balkan problem. 

Wainwright Attacks 
Jap Peace Altitude 

Says Nips Must See 
Defeat as Finish, Not 
Brake to Aspirations 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. Jona
than M. Wainwright said last 
night the Japanese would remain 
a world menace unless they were 
forced to give up the illusion that 
cessation of hostilities was "merely 
a brake and not a stop to their 
1mbitions." 

"Japan must be made to real
ize on every step of her long road 
')ack to acceptance among civil
Ized nations that a government 
does not indulge in the excesses 
-he has loosed in the world these 
?ast 14 years and cali it quits 
when her I e a d e r s have had 
enough," he said. · ~ . 

"They lI'ust not be permuted 
for one moment the illusion thaC 
we will let them view the cessa· 
tion of hostilities as merely a 
brake and not a stop to their 
ambitions. Before Japan again 
Is allowed to take her place 
amonr other respected na&lonll, 
lIIe must be made to reaJlse 
that her medieval ways have no 
place In our modern world. 

• • • 
"She must learn that truth imd 

'lumanity and righteousness ra
ther than deceit. and cruelty and 
treachery are the basis of interna· 
tional relations and the way of 
lite." 

General Wainwright spoke at a 
:linnel' in his honor which cli
maxed a turbulent day in which 
the city's millions heaped their ac
: Iaim on him in a wild ovation. 

The Japanese, he said, "are not 
sorry for what they have done to 
:ountless thousands in the popula
tions of countries they have over
('Un. 

• • • 
"They are not lOrry for the 

torture they have Inflicted on 
AJrerican IOldlers. It limply 
would not occur to them to be 
lOrry, because they have done 
nothln« which I. at varisnce 
with their accepted philosophy. 

• • • 
"That is the point which shouLd 

be clearly understood. I am a 
soldLer and I do not pretend to 
know how 10nll will be required or 
by What steps the bestial elements 
in their nature can be eradicated. 
But until we are assured that 
these Qualities have been extln
lullhed-not simply submerlled 
-then the Japanese nat Ion, 
powerlosl as It is today to make 
war, will remain a menace to the 
world. 

.. .. .. 

8y~nes Seeks' 
To Clear U. S. 
Balkan Stand . 

LONDON (AP)-United States 
Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes summoned his southeastern 
European experts last night for 
an anticipated airing of the turbu
ient Balkan political situation by 
the Big Five council of foreign 
ministers. 

The disclosure that these key 
American representatives had been 
called to London was made by 
United Stales embassy sources 
after Byrnes conferred with King 
Peter of Yugoslav1a and the Greek 
Regent Archbishop Damaskinos. 

When the council resumes its 
scheduled discussions today on the 
drafting of a peace settlement for 
ItaLy, Byrnes will have at hand 
Arthur Bliss Lane, ambassador in 
Warsaw; Robert Patterson, ambas
sador in Belgrade; May n a I'd 
Barnes, minister in Sofia; and Bur
ton Y. Berry, American repre
seniative on the Allied control 
commission in Bucharest. They 
arrived by pLane yesterday. 

The potentially expLosive Bai
kan situation was brought into the 
Big Five discussions by American 
and ' B'ritish insistence that repre
sentative, democl'a tic regimes be 
established before any discussion 
of peace treaties for Hitler's for
mer llateIII tes. 

Layoffs Since V-J. 
Day Reach 2,370,000 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An addi
tional 270,000 workers were laid 
off in the week ending Sept. 7, 
bringing the total of layoffs since 
Japan's defeat to 2,370,000, the 
war manpower commission re
ported last night. 

This compares with 300,000 lay
offs in the week ended Aug. 31. 
The commission said the drop 
indicates that the major impact of 
mass layolfs in war indUstries has 
passed. 

The commission predicted job 
losses will continue heavy for 
some time, but at a steadily de
clining rate. 

The report, based on a survey 
of 134 major labor market areas, 
reported "significant increases" in 
industrial reemployment through
out' the country. It said local ot
fices of the United States employ
ment service continue to list "sub
stantial numbefll" of job openings. 
No figures, however, were given 
for ree.mployment or for job open
inp. 

wn ar 
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Eldora ,Charged With Murder 
AH~rneys for Plaintiff U. S. to (ontrol 4-Power 
Claim Gas Tax Act • • Government Ready to Release 

'Wanted' Men to U. S. Custody Violates Constitution AtomiC Energy TrIbunal 
O'Connor and Nolan, 
Iowa City Lawyers, 
Introduce Testimony 

By JOE MATHER 
DaUy Iowan City Ed\tor 

Senate File 229, the act of the 
1945 session of the Iowa legisla
ture which added a cent to the 
state gaSoline tax, lay in shreds 
after Edward L. O'Connor and D. 
C. Nolan, attorneys for the plaint
IU, had finished their arguments 
yesterday afternoon in the case 
testing lhe constitutionallty ot that 
act. 

Testimony of witnesses and ex
hibits were introduced during the 
morning and early afternoon ses
sions of the case before Judge 
Harold D. Evans. Arguments of 
the attorneys for the defendants, 
State Treasurer John M. Grimes 
and the Johnson county board of 
supervisors, wiil be heard this 
morning In the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Argument In Z Parts 
The arguments of the plaintH!'s 

counsel were in two pa rts, (1) 
that the act In its present form 
never passed either house of the 
state legislature, and (2.) that the 
act contains two distinct subjects 
and therefore is in vioiation of the 
state constitution. 

O'Connor argued the duplicity 
of the act and Nolan argued that 
the act never was voted upon by 
either house in its final form be
cause 01 a honghand addition to 
the title of the bill made after It 
had passed the senate. 

Witnesses who testified during 
the morning session yesterday in
cluded L. V. Carlton, plaintiff in 
the action and Iowa City real es
tate man; Leo G. Fordice, deputy 
treasurer for Johnson county in 
charge of motor vehicle registra
tion; William Kanak. deputy 
county auditor; John M. Grimes, 
treasurer of state, and Wayne M. 
Ropes, treasurer of state. 

Objections Raised 
R. G. Yoder, first assistant at

torney generaL and one of the at
torneys for Slate T rea sur e r 
Grimes, made frequent objections 
to the questions put by O'Connor. 

With Secretary ..Ii State Ropes 
on the stand, O'Connor inlroduced 
as evidence a number of docu
ments Including photostatic copies 
of the pages of the journals of both 
houses to which the contested act 
is referred; a photostatic copy of 
the original bill which is now on 
file in the secretary of state's of
fice, and a photostatic copy ot the 
enrolled bill. 

Yoder objected at length to t.he 
introduction of the documents as 
evidence. Judge Evans deferred 
ruling on all objections, allowing 
the case to proceed under the rule, 
a proceedure permitted in equity 
cases where there is no jury. 

Judge Evans will rule on these 
objections when aU arguMenta 
In the case have been cOlaPle&ed. 
Some of the exhibits lubJDItted 

(see TAX ACT, page 6) 

Radio-Active Mineral 
Sources to Be Under 
Federal Surveillance 

WASHlNGTON (AP)~Presi
dent Truman tightened govern
ment control yesterday over pos
sible sources of radio-active min
eral substances which might be 
used In the production of atomic 
enerllY. 

He signed an executive order 
withdrawing from sale or other 
disposal aU public lands In the 
United States or Alaska which 
contain deposits of radio-active 
mineral substances. 

• • • 
There are known deposits of 

Set -Up 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Big shot 

Japanese war criminals probably 
will be tried by a four-power AI
Hed military tribunal set up with 
headquarters at Tokyo early next 
year. 

The revolutionary new prinCiple t 

of international law-that the toP 
oUiclals of a government may be 
tried for starting a war of aggres
sion-will be applied to Japanese 
criminals just as it Is being ap
plied to their German counterparts 
under the leadership of the Amer
ican chief prosecutor, Justice Rob
ert H. Jackson. 

• • • 

* * * HELPED SAVE TOJO 
I' - - .. ~~_ .. 

,/ 
Chikahiko Koizumi, 
Tojo Cabinet Member 
Commits Suicide 

TOKYO, Friday (AP)-The Ja
panese government notHled 8th 
army headquartefll today it Is 
ready to turn over to American 
authorities most of tbe Japanese 
whom GeneraL MacArthur ordered 

ANOTHER SUICIDE 

uranlam, primal')' lOaree of It Ia not ,et ceriain but 'he 
atomic ener.." In Colorado and probablUty Ia thai au entirely 

TOKYO, Friday (AP)
Elchth anny headqllllrten lUI
nDuced today It had been In
formed 'haL Chlkahlko Kobaml. 
minister 01 welfare In Hldelli 
ToJo', eabtnd at the war'l out· 
se&. hu commUted suicide. 

Utah, accordlnl' to 'he bureau new &rtbWJal and proIIecuUon 
of mines, as weU III In 'he Bel- ,talf wUl have to be set ap at 
glan CoqO and Canada. 1.'ok,o rather than lnalllerrtnr 

• • • • thefe the tribunal and staff 
Under the executive order the created by the AJlJeII for the 

United States will reserve the Nuernberl' trial. of Nasi leacIel'll 
right to remove mineral substances ltart~ In October. 
from any lands It may lease or li
cense hereafter where sources of 
atomic energy may be discovered. 

A few hours after the presiden
tial action, Maj. Gen. Leslie 
Gr:oves, who headed the atomic 
bomb project, expressed the opin
Ion thai peacetime productive use 
of atomic power is "a number of 
years, In fact a number of decades, 
away." 

• • • 
General Gro1'e8 appeared at a 

conference held by Secretary of 
the Navy Forrestal a' which a 
naval officer and two clvillani 
were decorated for their part In 
the bomb project. 

• • • 
Commodore William S. Parson~, 

Coronado, Calif., received the dis
tinguished service medal. The dis
tinguished civilian service award 
was presented to Dr. Ross Gunn, 
member of the national advisory 
committee on aeronautics, and to 
Dr. Phillip H. Abelson, physiCist 
at the naval research laboratory 
here. 

Twist My Arm 
New Cars May Be 

Ration Free 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Contrary 

to orlginal plans new automobiles 
due on the market soon may not 
be rationed. 

Along with the development of 
this prospect yesterday, govel'n
ment officials studied a recom
mendation of the war production 
board's leather bureau that shoe 
rationinll be ended Oct. 1. 

"Plans for rationing were laid," 
one official explained, "before the 
war ended, when it looked as 
tboullh only 250,000 cars could be 
built this year." 

Current prospects are for at 
least twice that many in 1945. And 
production is expected to hit the 
prewar rate of 4,000,000 cars a 
year early in 1946. 

• • •• 
Nonetheless, it was learned some 

months probably will elapse belore 
the big trials can bellin. 

The tour countries expected to 
compase the mllitary tribunal and 
its proseoutlon staft are the 
Unlted States. China, Britain and 
Russia, although Australia has 
been demanding a part in this pro
ceeding. 

Here- Is a breakdown of the 
kihds of war crime procedures 
which the Japanese face and what 
they meain: 

• • • 
1. Crimes ... 111.1& peace. This 

III IOmethin&, new In Intema· 
tlonal law and Ia an Idea put 
over by Jackson. Ii simply I 
that a man caD be charred, 
Jucl&'ed and convicted for plur· 
ing natiON Into war. 

• • • 
2. Crimes against humanity. 

These involve racial persecution. 
deliberate torture or destruction ot 
helpless people, etc. For the most 
part trials may be held In the lo
calities where the crimes occurred. 
There should be little delay. 

3. Crimes against the laws of 
war. This would cover actions like 
the killing of American aviators 
who parachuted from their crip
pled planea over Germany. Here 
again, once the evidence was avail 
able, there would not be much 
need for delay. 

Nasty Weather Finally 
Starts Breaking Up 

It looks Ilke this nasty weather 
is finally breaking up. That rain 
last nlght did the job. Today we 
can expect to see the clouds break
ing camp and moving away. Also 
It will start lIetting a litlle warmer. 
not much today but the trend wlU 
be upward. 

Yesterday was really a nasty 
one. The mercury dropped to 48 
In the morning and could climb no 
higher thaI) 8S. Just how much 
it rained, we don't know; we just 
hope it stopped. 

SE.GT. JOHN A. ABCIUNAL, 
formerly of Allentown, Pa.. who 
gave whole blood in a transtaaJon 
to 11& ve the Ufe ot ex-Premier 
HideiU ToJo In an elfon to toll 'he 
war criminal's suicide attempt. 

Nip Militarists 
Wanted War 
In October, , 41 

arre ted. There were 47 on the list. 
The Japanese government sa.ld 

lis arre5ts ranged from "Pearl 
H arb 0 r cabinet members" to 
guards at prisoner ot war camps. 

• • • 
The Jlpan e arrested were 

expected to be turned over to 
the Amerlcanl when the latter 
name the date. 

• • • 

I 
The Japane e asked permlsslon 

to act after Hldeko Tojo, the lul~ 
len war-time dictator, ahot and 
seriously wounded hlmsel! Tues~ 
day when American troops came 
to arrest him at his home in a 
Tokyo suburb. 

The request of the government 
obvlousl,. was made to save "lace," 
not only for those on the list rang
ing from hl,hest ranking officials 

TOKYO (AP)-Japanese mlli-

I 
to prison camp guards but tor the 

tarlsts chose war in the Pacific as government itself. 
early as October, 1941, turning There was al 0 the posslbLlily 
down a Tokyo government pro- that the Japane e thought they 
posal to meet President Roo e- might be able to head oft ahara 
veH to foresiall the con/lict, klrl epidemic among the accused. 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, Nlp- • • • 
ponese vice-minister, said yester- The Japanese undertook to 
day. hand over every Japanese on 

Konoye, in an interview, said Ge.enral MacArthur' II t of 
he was helpless as premier Ln 1941 "wanted" men who Is not now In 
to check-rein the Jingoists, and cUltod.y, 
that eventually his war minlster, M.cArthur's headquarters an
Oen. Hidekl Tojo" became premier nounced that Gen. Walter Krue
of the government which started ger would arrive at the western 
the war. Kyushu naval base ot Sa ebo Sept. 

Tojo, at first approved Konoye's 20 to arrange tor the landings of 
plan to meet President Roosevelt his United States Sixth army ot 
in the summer of 1941, the prince occupation two days later. 
said. The man who at the helghl 01 

But the warlords changed their war ranked with Hltler and Mus
minds and on Oct. 16 Konoye's sollnl all a symbol of America's 
cabinet lell and Tojo took over. enemies was showIng "satlsfac
Less than two months later Pearl tory" prollress on recovery from a 
Harbor was attacked. gunshot wound near the heart. 

"I feel confident that it I had 
been able to see Mr. Roosevelt ( 
could have established a basis for 
Intervention of tbe imperial house 
in the rising war tide within Japan 
at that time," Konore said. 

The prince, who also was pre
mier of Japan when the Nipponese 
attacked China In 1937, said, "as 
has happened several Umes belore. 
the mUltarists in the tle1d started 
the Peking Incident without know
ledge of my government, and the 
government had to chase after 
them." • 

Additional Separation 
Centers Established 

Backlog of 258,000 
Now in This Country 
Eligible for Release 

Children Weren't 'Teased' About Bible Classes-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army Is setting up 145 temporary 
separation centers to clear out a 
backloll of 258,000 men in thls 
country who are eUgible ror dis· 
cha.rge, senators were told yester
day. Schoolmates Testify in I/Iinois Religious "Suit 

URBANA, Ill. (AP)-Eieven 
Champaign children testified yes
terday their schoolmates never had 
"embarrassed" or "teased" them 
for not attending public school re
ligion classes, under attack In a 
circuit court suit. 

• • • 
The ,ounc wltnesles, ealled to 

the stand jUllt before the defense 
rested, Included Elwin Miller. a 
pupil In the ume rrade with 
Terr, McCollum. IO-year-old 
IOn of Mra. Vaslttl McCollam, 
who broacht -the Inlt. 

• • • 
Elwin said no one had ever 

teased him, that he didn't remem
ber the teacher ever ur&lng him 
to take religion to bring the at
tendance up to 100 percent, and 
that he knew 01 no one havlni 
teased Terry for taking the course. 

The eight girl and three boy 
witnesses, ranging In age from 12 
to 16 years and from fifth arade 
to junior high school, were qu.
tioned by counsel for tbe defend-

ant Champaign school board. The 
suit seeks to compel the board to 
alter religious instruction in the 
public schools. 

Tomorrow's session of the trial 
will be devoted to closing arllu
ments by opposing counsel. The 
collrt is not expected to rule tor 
several days. Both sides have an
·nounced that whatever the ruling, 
it would be appealed to the United 
States Supreme court. • 

• • • 
Mh. McOolJu .... wile 01 a Unl

vll'll, 01 Winola prol_r, de
aerl_ lIenell as a "rationaUlt 
or atheist." Ihe AId aile IUed 
beeaaM .... eonalders the claaes 
oloa ., charell and .te In vio
lation of the .tate and federal 
eo .. UtDtJou. 

• • • 
H.r petition declared her ten

year-old son, Terry, was IUb
jected to embarrassment and 
teued b,. schoolmates becaule she 
did not Slve ~ the required 

; 

written consent to admit him to attorney, placed 12-year-old John 
the classes, described by their RusseU, another boy and the eight 
sponsors as voluntary and non- girls on the stand in succession. 
sectarian. The Russell boy was in the fifth 

Terry was described by his 101'- grade at Dr. Howard School. the 
mer teacher, Mrs. Bessie Taylor, a same as Terry McCollum, but was 
defense witness as "a problem in a different room. 
c.hlld." 

• • • 
Another WUIleu. MI'JI. Elmer 

Baah. who wu made a defend
ant with the IIchool board be
eaUBe she lavol'll the courses, 
testified ,hat while lIIe aaed 
the Bible In teachlDr her child· 
ren a& bolDe It wu coD8lJI&ed 
"110 DlOre Ulan the dletlooar," 

lD .. klnr deciaio ..... 
• • • 

Asked if ahe felt her children 
should be taught about the holi
ness faith healers, who fondle rat
tlesnakes In their rl tes, as well 
as ot.her denominations, MfII. Bash 
said "I don't know anything about 
them." 

John L. rranlLUn, school board 

• • • 
"Have you luffered aa, em· 

barraall'ent becaaae ,.OU do not 
take r e II rio a I Ina&ractJonT" 
FrankllD asked. 

"No," the ,ounpter replied. 
• • • 

"Did your teachefll try to urlle 
you to take religious education?" 

"No." 
"Were you ever teased llea\uae 

ot {t" 
"No." 

"Did you ever hear the word 'ath
eist' used in connection with 
Terry?" 

uNo.1t 
The same questiom were put to 

the other children and their repUes 
were substantially the same. 

These men. Maj . Gen. S. G. 
Henry told the senate military 
committee, were returned from 
Europe for deployment to the Pa
cific. The sudden surrender ot 
Japan. he explained, left them 
without an asignment. 

The Blrforce5 are esiablishlni 32 
temporary discharge bases to re
lease 35,000 men and the service 
torcea are creating 113 centers to 
process 123,000 men. 

All of the centefll will be in 
operation by Sept. 24, wiUl the 
AAF scheduled to fllililh up Its 
backlog within 42 days and the 
service forces in 35 days. After 
Jan. I, dilcharges will be handled 
by the 211 regular centers. 

Between now and Christmas, 
Henry told the committee, the 
army expects to release approxi
mately 1,300,000 men, with dls
charles hitting a peak of 1172,000 
in January. Since V-E day. May 
8. the army has released approxj· 
mstely 700,000, making the ex~ 
pected year-end total 2,000,000. 

Included in the list of tempo~ 
rary HparaUon ~ters are the 
Schick ,eneral hospital at ClInton, 
n. Des Moines and the Sioux City 
arrny air bale. 



PAGE TWO 
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Like the Man, We Ha,e 2 Choices-
Every day's news dispatchel!l 

picture the affects of the atomic 
bomb with more fearful yet awe
some realness. OUr own experts 
are telling us that the ruins at 
Hiroshl.ma are allllost beycnd be
Hel. The bomb did mcre than 
they expected, they say, in a 
masterful understatement. 

And the public, as it reads 
these reports, thinks in terms of 
what the atomic bolT\b wiU be 
like in the next war. Our imag
inations run almost without 
bcunds, a~d the absence of offi
cial refutation leads us to be
lieve that aU the things we think 
might happen, PO S SIB L Y 
COULD. 

WI! know a'-sa with eer
taint, tbai In the nell\ war
if we aUow alWiher ane - even 
the world's neatest city, New 
York, could be wiped out with 
a few well-placed bombs. 

Even as distant as it is from 
possible aggressors, New York 
now has great reasons to fear the 
ravages of war. 

'Dle atomIc bomb influences all 
of oU]' thoughts about interna
tional armaments. It seems logi
cal to, beJieve that 18l:ge .armies 
will no longer be useful-at least 
in the conventional sense. 

Admirals are talking about 
how they can deploy their fleets 
to ~inimize the dangers of an 
atomic bomb. Space the ships so 
far apart that U an atom~c bomb 
strikes it will dest\'oy only one or 
two, leaving the others safe be
cause they are out of range, the 
admiraLs say. 

Thal sounds as U ihe United 
States would b,ave to un a.1 
the seven seas It It were to 
/lAtely deploy a Jljl vy of Its 
IN'esent sl,ze. 

Congress talks about a defense 
against this terrifying weapon. 
But such a defense runs. BE
YOND THE REALMS OF OUR 
WILDEST IMAGJNATIONS. 

What, then, is the answer? 
Probably there are two answers, 
and we can take our choice. 

In the first place we could set 
up an enormous budget to fi
nance research en atomic de
fenses. We could prepare 'Our
selves for the day when men will 
go into battie clad in outfits that 
would make them look like 
robcts. And we could makf;l 
re~dy to move our ~ntire lives 
deep underg.round. 

We object tc such a plan for 

,. 

two reasons-WE DON'T W ~ 
TO LOOSE MILLIONS MORE 
LIVES IN A USELESS WAR 
AND WE DON'T WANT TO 
HAVE TO PAY THE TREMEN
DOUS EXPENSES WHICH 
WOULD BE INVOLVED. • 

Those two objections pelnt di
rectly to the onJy other alUwer to 
the threat of the atcmlc bomb
tbe Atlantic Char~. 

We kncw now that to escape 
world destrUction, or, at beat, 
tremendou:s Idwerilli of world 
standards, we must maintain the 
peace we have won. We know 
that we must: 

(1). "Seek nc aggrandize-
ment ... " 

(2). "Desire nc territorial 
changes that do not accord 
with the freely expressed 
wishes of the people . .. " 

(3). ' ''Respect the right of all 
peoples to choose the form of 
government under which they 
live ... " 

(4) . "Endeavor ... to further 
the enjoJ'~nt ot aU states ... 
of access on ~ua1 terms tc the 
trade and raw materials of the 
world ... " 

(5) . "BJ;inJ about the fullest 
collaboration between an na-
tions in the economic liekl. with 
the objec\ing of securing, for 
all, improved labor standards, 
economic advancement, and so
cial security." 

Maybe that's why they've call
ing this the most momentous ses
sion of ccnaress in peacetime bls
tory-bkause ihia congress will 
be pointing the way toward 
those tbiniB which were outlined 
in the Charter. 

OUR CHOICES, AND CON
GRESS' CHOICES ARE 
CLEARLY LAID OUT.IlACH OJ' 
US HAS TWO OF THEM. 

It's a lot like the story of the 
man who had two choices all 
threugh his life. If he made the 
wrong cholce, he was immedi
ately confrented by another de
cisicn. He could work, or not; 
he cculd spend wisely, or not; 
etc. Then he came to the choices 
of liCe and death. And even 
after death, HE STILL HAD 
TWO CHOJCES-

So, we have twc choices of an
swers to the atomic bomb. If we 
choose something oth~r than the 
A't1antic Charter, we can take 
our chances on what comes aiter 
death. 
. BUT THAT'S R1I>lCULOUS! 

What About the Ouislih:gsl';:'" 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - Conaress is 
groping in twlJlthted co~usion 

through approaches to staggering 
problems ' of posfwar finance. 
F'rankly, I think it has been 
frightened a little by the Truman 
program to spend $91,000,000,000 
in the next 22 months through the 
budget, and I?ressures to spend 

'more, because it is afraid of more 
inflation and does not know how 
the public feels. 

Yet it is scared mOre about 
chances 01 deflation, such as 
caused • depressJon a few years 
after the last war, and dare not 
upset the program. It does not 
know what to do. 

Rejection o~ the 'truman ap
proved CIO pLan to make the 
states pay unemployed $25 a week 
for six mooths, like .t or not, did 
not have anyth4ni to do with ~his 
economy matter. 

A sena~ Ilnaooe eoaun.lUee 
ollj)osed (he revl~i( aUroJ;e bill 
almply 9n the cro\U1ds o.f absu~l\
Ity. A ma.jorlty IlODcl\l(1e" Utere 
was DO way of lorcln, 'he s~tes 
te cbanre tbelr Ia,ws. 

But the first bill up in the sen
ate has furnished a key to the 
economic control problem from 
whiCh all postwar issues flow. It 
was a bonanza bill to furnish 
$300,000,000 01 lederal funds for 
additional airports in states and 
cities which ' will match the fed
eral contribution. We are getting 
to ehe time when airplane com
panies may have to buy their 'Own 
landing fields. 

Aviation Stronrer 
Commer ial aviation is no longer 

a weak, losing, baby industry, but 
a migMy pr'Ofitable commercial 
giant. Their c'Ompetitors, the rail
roads mus' buy 'right of ways and 
put in rails. Even steamships 
must buy or rent docks. But not 
airplanes. 

Up to now, they have been fed 
mail subsides and landing fields 
amounting to hundreds of millions 
a year, and no one in congress sug
gested yet that it is about time to 
start weaning. 

Many more fields are- posslbty 
needed- for naUonal defense. We 
did no~ have sut1lclent landlnr 

- spots &0 hOWie enourh planes to 
defend this country acaigat in
vasion tmou.-hout this p~st, war. 
With the atomic bbmb ' fn use, 

however, defense may ' hinge on 
different considerations in the 
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HOW TO MAKE FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE Manufacturers Asking 
Reduction of Federal 
Taxes .on Luxuries 

HOOIlAY! NO MOR! 
aLACK HAAK!T 
tNCONUf-HJI E! 

.;=;------; 

A Battling Ship-

By JACK STINNETl' 
WASHINGTON - Manufactur

ers and distributors 'Of I terns bur
dened with wartime's federal ex
cise tax on so-called luxury mer
chandise Bre screaming. 

A pOI·tion of the public, they 
say, iJI refusing to buyf\ll'S, jew
elry, toilet preparations, luggage 
and several other things in anticl
patic;m or immediate reduction or 
elimination ot the tax which now 
is as ~igh as 20 per cent on many 
articles. 

l\Iay Be RlrM 
The non-buyers may be right. 

If t.hey are, it would ba IIll right 
with the manutactul' rs and mer 
chants. The tax is certainly nc 
money in their pockets. 

What they are screamlnr for 
Is 101M detlnlt& date for the re-
4udlon or elimination, so they 
cln scale 1>roducUon and Inven
terles accordlnrly. 

The 'Fubor Maru' 

Or lacking that, a statement that 
the tax isn't geing to be reduced 
or eliminated so the public will 
plunk down its war dollars for th 
taxed articles. 

So lar, however, they have 
made most of their complaints to 
the United states treasury depart-

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
HONOLULU (AP) - When Mer

ley Warren walked intc the office, 
offically he locked Like Specialist 
2/ C Thomas M. Warren, which is 
the moniker he holds under ccast 
IIU8.rd a1,lSp~ces. 

But his 'Old friends at Albuquer
que, N. M., where he used to beat 
41 tYPewr'~er to death f'Or The As
sociated Press, would recognize the 
gleam in his eyes. 

And when a newsman's in that 
shape, aU you can dll is aim him 
at It typewriter and turn him 
loose. So what 10llows is str~t1y 
Morley Wl\,l'ren's story and the 
management assumes ne responsi
bility. 

~ent-which is laying their prob
unorthd&x "Fubar Maru" was' lem child on the wrong door step. 
fondlJt nicknamed "Task facca 7)" The treasury hasn't anything to do 
aUer she had to mop behind 'he with the tax- except, 01 course, 
. th fi . d t tc collect it. Invasion convoy erst ay OU • • ;0 

of UlUhi. She s\e\imed on, alone 
and unesco(ted, to Okinawa. 

.. 0 .... ," Sbaried Illlddy on. \IuIt 
oee~on, "we don't need all 
escort anyway. This ship's rot 

'I;he excise taxes, whether 'On 9 

mug of suds, a GI's first call home, 
or Mrs. R,ich's spread of mink, are 
strictly the affair of congress. And 
it's strictly your affair it you want 

the besi erew anoat, nr none- to gamble congress will 0 1' won't do 
something. 

and I said ~r none." He brou,ht Due for 1leductlon 
bls ham IlIFe ftst down on bls Many of those excise tax es are 
desk with a ~ra.h. automatically due for reducation 
Buddy aloo boasts tbat not a (none automatically for abolish

man on his ship hill! been court- ment) sfx months after the offi-
cial "termina tion of hostil iti es." H 

martialed since he's been abcard anycne here knows wh en that will 
Ba,ck F~om Wars a~d, tha~ t~ey all have unusually be, he isn't hinting. 

The "l"Ubar Maru" is back from high ratings. Tbere' no use to compare 
tne WaJ;'s. Die U, ~*ln'8 I anythlnr In this war wltb World 

Less picturesquetly knQwn as "I( they ~reeze one -\,a~inll," he war I, but It might be noted that 
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(Por information ruardlDC dltes be:road this IChedale, ... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, September 11 

9 a. m. freshm an asscmbly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7:30-9:30 p. m. Play night (fresh
men), women's gymnasium, play 
field, River room of Iown Union. 

Tuesday, Septemb r J.8 
7:30 p . m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium . 
Wedne day, September 19 

7-8 p. m. Play nIght, wemen's 
gymnasium, play field and River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Thursday, September 20 
7:30 Freshman assembly, to in 

troduce stud nt I mIers, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, September 21 
7:30 p . m. Variety show, Mac.:' 

bride uuditol'ium. 
Saturday, eplember 2% 

7:30-8 p. m. Informal concert bi' 
frcshma n bund, scuth lawn, Jaw' 
Union. , 

8 p. m. Open hcusc, rowa UnlOll.' 
SUJld~y, September %3 

3 p. m. F reshman orietitalll}lll 
mass m ting, Mucbride auditor. 
ium . 

Monday, September U .' 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremon,., 

Old Capitol cam pus. 
8 u. m. Instruction beelns. 

GENERAL NOnCES " 

GRADES-TERM II, lUG SCflEDVLE , 
SUMMER SEMESTER UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOUI~ 

Grades for Term 11 of the 1945 Au&,. 9- ept. 22, 1945 , 
summer semester for students in Mai n reading room-¥acbfl~: 
the colleges of liberal arts lind hall. . 
commerce and the graduate ccl- Period ical rcadlng room- Lib. 
lege are available at the oWce 01 , rar y annex. 
the registrar upcn PI' sentation ot Government dccuments dePJI 
the student identifica tion card. ment Librury annex. 

Professional college grndes will Educa tion - philosophy - I] U' 
be diStributed as announced by chology llbl'ary, East lIall. 
lh dean or the college. Mond:J.y-Frlday 

HARRY G. BARNES 8:30 a . m.- 12 M. 
Iterl trar 1 p . Dl.- 5 p. m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mcuntaineet·s wiil go on Il 

hike, Sunday a(ternoon, Sept. 16. 
Meet at the Engl n ering building 
at 2:00 p. m. For information rela
tive \0 this hike, ca ll 3420. 

EUGENE B RMEI TEIt 
Leader 

S .. turday 
8:30 a. m.- 12 M. 

Res rve I'codl ng 1'00m- Libfll1 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 194~ f 

Sch dule!'. 'Of hours tOt <:Ith~t \\t· 
partmenta1 1ibrarles wm be posted 
on the dool's of each library. 

R. E. ELUlWOllTB 
Director 

---~------ --------

INt ETING I~. 

-...-~WAR NEWS " 
By JAME D. WOnt; 

A ociated Press Staff Writer 
may ne long r have the sllil'it to 
fight." the LS'l' (landing ship, tanks) 71, gecla~e$, "we dig out anllllier, World War 1 wasn't over "om

she is a battered, wa r-scarred vet- Tha,t kid. in the ship's oU~e nad elalb" lUI." l&~I, nearly three 
f t I I f th Prince Fumimnro Kanoye is a eran of six Pacific invasions and been striking to~ yeOll,llUl 1()J; a,~~ years a ter he s rn, nr 0 e 

Headed Dlet.a.torship 
And lD September, Konoye'l 

cabinet announced a program dc.. 
signed to organize Japan as • 
totalitarian state. Japan jcined the 
Axis, but 1938 found Koneye reo 
sisting militari t. efforts to pa s I 
law authorizing J apan's total mob· 
i1ization fcr w;lr. 

more than two years at sea. most ~wo years wh'w I came armistice. blue-b loOd who obviou 'Iy would 
She Is manned by a coast aboard. Sc they freeze yeoman's This doesn't mean , of ccurse, much rather play goH than poli-

ruard crew that 10olS' like the rating. Sc I make the kid a car- that the excise taxes slapped on tics. 
mUltary edition of the "Dead penter's mate." He Gri,ns. in wartime-or the full income tax But twice he has served as pre-
End Kids" and skippered by a Altholl&'h tbat systeDl-iltrietly rates, for that matter-are going 
two-fisted, poker-playlnl' 'fam- adapted from Tammany's meth- I to stick indefinitely. No one in the mier at critical times-first when 
many hall Irisbman named ods of rewardinc the faithful government 'Or cu t has predicted J apan began war In China and 
Thomas A. Ruddy one way or another-pleases the that. ,. next trying to soften American in-

~ ·1'lIe·"{.ST 71 acquired the name men of the "Fubar Maru," ' I' Several Posslbllftle ' . dignation at what Japan was dcing 
"PUbar" (initials of the expres- doesn't always brine hUliahs Congress cculd do one of sev-
sien "fouled up beyond atl recog- from headquarters. eral things about the excise taxe;: there . 

Christian Science. Moniter: 
Norway has formally condemned 
Vidkun Quisling. The courts ot 
his countrr, after fu]) hearin~s, 
have confirmed the world judg
ment which had already tnade . 
his name a syonym for traitor. 
His executicn can only reinforce 
the example of ·his disgrace. 

na~ive land. Is \oyalty to the I next war. 
In any event, one senate move to 

nation the only test? cut the federal contribution in 

nilien" ) an~ Maru (Japanese for "Most of the correspondence I (l) r esolve that, for this purpose, His blood is so blue that he. has 
ship) at Okinawa. get f rom Washington," comments the "end of hostilities" was Sept. actually refu,;ed the premiership at 

Task Force I Ruddy . "Begins: 'Ycu can 't do this, 1 when the J apanese slgoed the other times. Empr 'cs are tradi-
It was al so at Okinawa that the however-' ". s~rrender and allow the taxes tc tionalJy chesen from among five 

revert to 'former schedules ( a re~ families, 'Of which his is one. He 

It was Kon'Oye who gave the 
empire its famou s slogan, "A. new 
ordt'r for greater East Asia." 

In 1940 he a boll hed poUUcal 
p rUes In J apan. 

In the recent struegle we saw balf, failed by only a 2 to 1 vote. 
loyalty to classes or to ideologies Seeing the ri sing opposition, Sena

tor McCarran accepted a compro
'c\ltting across the old lines. But mise to spend only three-quarters 
still some tests retnain for the 
true patriot, and multitudes of 
humble p e 0 pIe instinctivelY 
passed them. 

'Of the proposed fund, 6r $75,000,-
000 a year for three years. 

German Labor Begins Realigning Again 
ducllon rangini up tc 50 per cent ) is ta ll and dressed well. 

I under the present law on March 1, Glad Japs . 
1946 ' (2) name a new effective Konoye told A oclated Pre. s 
date ' for reductions, perhaps the Correspondent Russell Brines ye -
fir3t of next or some other near teroay that he thought he could 

Konoye now claims that 
when hi 1941 cabinet tell II 
October he "knew that war wu 
Inevitable but I did not kilO" 
how or wben It would come." 
He had wanted to talk to Presi. 

dent Roc~evelt personally, he said. 
and war minister, General Tolo 
had app rcved. But he sa id Toja 
had been gathering power sin~ 
the army had put him in 8S wat 
minister the year before and b! 
thc time Tojo got to be premier In 
October his attitude had changed. 

The W<1l" S aftermath is tilled 
with such examples. A whcle 
new crop is now coming to light 
in China, where ' Japan's former 
puppets tind no haven. 

What shall we say of the Quis
lings? Did they merely guess 
wrong as to the war's outcome? 

Would ' hsitory have honOred 
them as far-seeing patriots if ' 
their Iriends had won? Or is 
there semething so clearly askew 
morally in collaboration that 
.\'lothing would jus~lfy it? ' 

Quisling argued that he was 
following a couree he ·believed to 
be in the best interests of .Ibis 

I 

Those who collaborated almost 
always displayed one quaJity- a 
magnified sense ot se]!. They 
were turned against friends and 
neighbors by personal resentment 
or by counting their own com
fort, or fears, or hope of gain 
very heavily in the scale. 

The means they had to adopt 
were condemned by every kindly 
and truthful purpose. Eventually 
motives come to light. Today 
they are harder perhaps than 
ever to judae. But genuinely good 
ones can still \)e told frcm the 
counterfeit. 

We Won't ~.ttte First to Eall~ 

Confronted thus with the alter- * * * * * * natives of spending or economy, By LOUIS LOCHNER activity, t.he metal trades union 
the senate took the middle course. T 
This is likely to be the lane to be AP Newsfeatures stands at the head. This is pr'Ob-
pursu~ more firmly as the sessien BERLIN- Berlin's workers, de- ably .... because a great number of 
progresses. scribing themselves as typi cal of such workers have a loni tradi

Personally I did not believe the all German labor, are making it lien of 'Organization in Germany. 
spenders would rise up the way l ' t h A ' ·I · t In pre-Hitler days they were the they have since the war. p am 0 t e merlcan ml 1 ary 

Nearlnr a $300,808,008,000 gcvernment that they mean to largest industrial union in the 
federal debt, with taxes (federal unite in a single free German as- Reich, with enereetic leftwing 
a'-e) already "raspln. one- sociation of trade unions. This h ' 

,VI.I •• t social democIatic leaders lp. 
~hlrd of the national income al)d would replace the three-way spJi 

f H'tl d Paradcxically, the b u i I din g with the 'I'nunan spend Inc pro- 0 pre- I er ays. 
rram ortlclally reared to run This posiLicn has been made ap- trades enjoy priority everywhere. 
five ' t1~es all hlCh as Roosevelt parent to AMG leaders, especially This is explained on the grouflds 
ever went for tile next %% to Maj. A. A. Kramer, AMG lallor that many men who would qual
~aths, I di4 not see bow a specialist and former NLRB field I ify for this union belonged tc 
spender could bave the audacity examiner, by the capital's new "organiZation todt," the labor ad
or ~e .. onablenell W aavocate labor group. . junct to the German army. These 
~re dlsbllrsement of federal Before Hitler rose to power the men, returning tc the outskirts of 
fu.... federation of free trade ~lnicns Berlin, upon release as prisoners 
But they are firmer in their de- and its adjunct office workers of war, find the city closed to them 

mands 1han ever befQre-even federation comprised about 85 under generaL orders issued to 
wan1 a 30-hour govemment work percent of the labor force here. prevent turther influx Into the 
wee¥; at a cost estimated at $2,000,- The Christian of CathcUc unions bomb-cratered, over-crowded me-

And now some enterprising would rl!m<lv~ that botherscme 000,000 a year. made up 13 percent, and the other tropolis. 
farmer comes up with the klea heap of salt from our plat~s. now can you expec~ acknowl- two percent was the Hirsch- But They're Needed 
of raising celery tllat is already Oh, thls is a ~reat 4ge-al,l aae eda:emen~ o~ the facts of ecenomic Dunkel' skiiled workers union. Since there is a crying need fcr 
salted! of \laSh an.d, daring. Our ~ion- lile b,x a spende.l', when the author Now 18 Unions buUdlng trades workers, however, 

Just how he proposes to ac- eets are exp~orine new f~ontiers of the~ thecry, Lord Keynes, who There are now 18 unicns, one some relaxaticns in their favor 
complish that ' neat irick, we and QUer~i us new co~orts. put oxer sc m~y 01 his fancy for eac~ m,a:ior craft or categorY may soon be announced. 
don't know. But it's net a bad Maybe eve n ready-to-cook ideas on Reosevelt (but not on of work, all uni\ed in one tree Fo~ jobs for Amerlcal'\' m,Il1tary 
idea. If it works, we'll be spared vegetable soup from our own Eniland) in.clu~ the sup~riority German association of trade occupation forces alone there is 
the incenvenience 'Of .ae'tUnt salt backyards. Or pcrk chops wlth- of deficit spending by govern- unions. At i~ head is n central currently n shortage 'Of 1,700 
all over the table 'whe\l' we out having t'O bother about the ments, is now 'Over here trying to committee 'Of ei,eht, locludi\,g four s](med Ge~man ccntraet9r1· 
sprinkle a: piece of celer.y. . t J th . get hard American cash in viola- from Communist unions, and two When the Americana entered 

res 0 e pIg. tion of his own theory. each from social democrat and Berlin they found the free Ger-
If the experiment is 9u~SafUI P.S. And how abcut havina COlilrellt ConrlW!d christian democratic unions. man association 9f trade unlcns 

with celery; that means ft prob~ tbe celery s .. ~ at, B~, three At the start, congress is de- !.this committee is self-appQJnt- already establil)jed with Russilln 
ably could have salted peanut ...... · <Ui!ereJ:lt d.e(rees to suit varyi,n.a ve1cping a confused hesitancy. The ed, having voluntarily f(lIed the approval. Therefore the Ameri-
which ~ould spare me~y '~aMs tastes.· Now that really would be, tax au.thorities, for examgle (Vin- gap after the collapse of Robert can could do nothing except ap-
-and ~alted. radishes ~ whll;:h somethin'. son, Doughton and George), are Ley's compulsory labor (!'Ont. prove it. In wesfern and sou{bern 
---.,.--.;.---------------------- privately agreed on a sharper tax When conditions are ripe, hcw- Germany, the policy seelTftl to be 
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C1,l,' than Mr. T~uma,n mentioned- ever, it will present itseU for elec- to give less scope to trade unions 
a cut 'Of perhaps $5,000,OOo.OQO tion by the rank and me of union than in Berlin, especially as re
with a little more than half i9ing membership, or yield to a new ;ards the central goveminl com
to individuals and the rest to cor- central committee democratically mittee. 
poraUons, permiUint "f.bolitien of elected. ______ _ 
II)C)IIt of Ule ~~ prof Us tax Already approximately 200,000 
(New Dealers dc not want this) Berliners, accorQiila: to fi,urea 
and eliminating the lowest Inccme furnished to Maj . lCramer, are 
tax "ou,Ps. whil~ helpi~ all in- members o. trade unions. Befcre 
d.lviduals a little. 1933 this number totaled '00,000. 

American C.ualtie. 
L~w In W,ke Islapd 
Battle, Say. Devereux 

T~ wa .. ' te he .. e en, IJI,'. · SIRs Q.lven 
T~D, b"a not '" UlUc~. Of From a membership viewpoint, TOKYO (AP) _ Lieut. Col. 
eoutse, tIIla "~lI,ot be char~~ter- tbe la~gest "'rganizJ..l Iabh~ body J P 0 ... - f 1_.... Ih'-- H" ..... "".,. ames . evereux, ccmmillucr 0 It all economy, or anr - ... e In Berlin ncw is the unlcn of the heroic defense of Wake island 

What I have described as a mid- pubJlc services and admlnlstra- before it feU to an w.rwJte .... ine 
die course is merely midway be- tlon. Thill Is quite na.tural silaee force of Jlpanese, reported that 
tween the hCI-wlld spenders and public business cO}lUnues ev,n American casualties in the flllbt 
the 'Other spenders. The ccnflict is wiUl the disruption 'Of prlvale were nct ,rut. 
between those who want to "trim- biWJl8ls. "Of leveral eroups of marlruls, 
I~-a-Jittle" and thOle whc want to Next in size is anotheJ;l ooe com- we. at five 'Officers and .1 men. 
blow it up bi"e~. Nothlnl ccnereas posed 'Of public officials, namely, Of five navy officer. Ind 58 men, 
ean do wJll prevent the next 22 the ~aUon lor rl\i1way, po_tal, we lolt three men, and .. wen 88 
months from brin,ln., at lea8~ five l telearaph and telephone . work- I rtOl.Il, 01 M>proxlm.\.lY l,Z()Q 
tlmel!l greater expenCiitures than erl. civilian worun, we kilt alDout 
ever before in pel\cetlmes. From a vl.wpoln~ '01 ~po .. full 37," be aald. 

, 

month ; (3) rewrite the schedu les have avoided war with ~meric8 in 
ccmpletely; or (4) abolish m any or 1941 !! the Ja~an~e mllitary. had 
most or the excises altogether- let h im. He lDdlcnted that Ul a 
which is unlikely. way he was glad Japan surren-

• • • dered last month because this 
would mean the end or the mili

Scme of these days, but not soon, tary, which he said didn't always 
congress is going tc revise the keep the government informed or 
whole federal tax structure. The what was cooking and 'Often got the 
pressure for that i considerable empire in hct water. 
and erowing daily. There are now Here are scme 'Of the things 
a dozen or more national tax plans Koneye has said and d'One in the 
before congress, laid there by or- past: 
ganizaUons, like the committee "In 1937 he formed the coall 
fllr economic d,evelllPment, or by lion fovernment which In July 
individuals, like Beardsley Rum!. found Itself lmmersed In an un 
It is interest~ to note that declared war In China. Konoye 
through nearly all of them r uns sayS he tried to top It. 
the. thread of aboli licn of excise On Aug. 28, 1937, he said; 
taxes entirely- except on liquor, "Japan's 'One ceurse i to beat 
tebaccc, and gascline. . Cruna to her knc 5, sc that she 

End to Lumber Controls 
WASHINGTON {AP)-Controls 

over the distribution of lumber 
will end September 30, the war 
production board announced yes· 
terday, but the acticn will not im
mediately fCect hllme buildint. 
The agency ~aid military require
ment have declined so sharply 
inee the end or the war that lum

ber is no longer critica lly short . . 

EXPERIMENTAL ATOM BOMB LEAVES SAND JADE GREEN 

JQ:a'E 18 A~. AQIA~ VIEW of 'he era .. r Ie" by the atom \)o",1t wldcll WI· ul\ed at Uti telt .. "", 
weat Qf 0 .... '1 .. 0, N. M., "fore the flrsi lI¥oh Itomb waa dropped on the JaDAII e diy 01 .-.~ 
4r~ aIl4 ,lv4Ua1l offle .... w .... 1M ...... the .. ,u. w here the bomb wal dropped wore ..... ·r ......... 
u a .... Y a"\Ar .. 1Ia". w ...... the ",.b "" WU lUll •• ,raen. 
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pledging Riles 
On Calendar 
For Today 

Pledging ceremonies wlll climax 
the week's rushing activities at 
the 12 80rorlty houses today . . 

Ali rwhees who have designated 
• preference on the preference 
card! and have indicated that they 
wish to pledge wlll call at the 
Iowa Union at 11 o'clock this 

. morning to receive their invlta
Ubnl to pledge. 

Rushees must be moved out of 
Currier hall by 1 o'clOck and, 
therefore, the chapters will have 
luncheon and pledging after that 
time. Rushees should go to the 
chapter houses tmmediately after 
receiving their bids. 

The pledge is binding for one 
calendar year, and after complet
illl one semester at the urUver3!ty 
with a 2.0 (C), average for ten 
hours work. it a freshman, and 12 
hours. If an upperclassman, the 
plad,e may be initiated into the 
.orority. 

,., 5 Students, 
Alumni Dead 

One hundred ninety-five former 
• tudents and alumni of the Univer
Illy of Iowa have been reported 
kllled in World War II by the war 
records office ot the university. 

Although additions still are be
Ing made to the armed service file, 
tbe latest count is 9.395 men and 
women In the service. 

Additional reports of casualties, 
In most cases involving persons 
who first were named as miSSi ng 
In action, have been received and 
conversely some of the miSSing and 
prisoners of war now are listed 
living. 

Classroom Religion 
Broadcasts to Begin 

Third Year Sept. 25 

Under the dir ection of Dr. Mar
cus Bach, the classroom broadcast 
"Little-Known Religious Groups of 
America", wlll go on the air for 
the third year beginning Sept. 21. 

Dr. Bach plans to present much 
new material some of which he 
gathered last summer during his 
visit to t)1e Hutterites of South Da
kota and the Doukhobors of Brit
ish Columbia, Canada. 

One of the 1945-46 featUres will 
be the visits of representatives of 
numerous faiths to partiCipate in 
class discussions and to answer 
questions. Dr. Bach also plans to 
use records of various groups 
which be has made during the past 
two years. 

Enrollment is Ijxpected to ex
ceed 100, with upperclassmen as 
well as g,raduate students being 
eligible. The class meets each 
Tuesday and Thursday at 11 a. m. 
and responses from listeners indi
cate a large radlo audience. 

Eugerie Burmeister 
To Lead Wesley 

Vesper Forum 

"The Origin of the Christian 
Church" will be discussed by- Eu
,ene Bu\-meister at the Wesley 
Foundation vesper forum Sunday 
at " p. m. Helen Ladwig will be 
In charge of the vesper service, 
and Velma Fanning heads the 
committee in charge of food. All 
young people are cordially in
vited to attend this service at the 
Methodist Student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Husband, Brother Get 
Discharges Same Day 

GRUNDY CENTER (AP)
Berit. Elmer De Berg of the army I 
and Sidney Hummell of the navy. 
brother and husband, respectively, 
of Mrs. Tenn De Berg of Grundy 
Center, gave her a double-barreled 
lurprlse recently. 

They both came home on the 
lime day and both had been dls
charlled on the same day. De 
Berll was stationed in the Pacific 
for two years; Hummel was on 
duty In Cuba a year and for the 
lut several months on the east 
coast. 

~RSLUND 
~ 

~JO WiD 

~R, AND Mas. C. W. FORSLUND of 810ax Falls. 8. D ••• nnoODce &he 
eneaeement .mI ap..-oaehlnr marriaee of their a. ... hter •. MArT. to 
<;harles I). Grele. slrnallllall tblrd cl .... IOn 0' ·Dr. ad Mrs. J. B
Gren. allO of 810us Fal ... ·The weddlne wllIl.ake place 8ept. 11 ba the 
P;irst Conrreratlona1 chllftll at Sioux Falll_ Mba Fenl ... _ .rradu
'ted from WliallJJqlto.. hlib IChool In SI,Gal[ Falla ~d ~"~d" ~e 
U .. lve .... t, of Iowa; wbere 'abe was a"Wated wI~ PI ~ PIll MeW 
IOroritz ~n'cl wu batt .... ,D;IItnater of Frivol. Mr. ~, IS a~ a 
eradaate 01 WuhlDrton lil'b school. and expects to receive JIJs .Ii
charee from the DaV)' In Ute near future. 

VFW Withdraw 
Beer Permit R~uest 

Mrs. Henry Gilpin 
Final Rifes· .. ··C';;.;. .. ·~' day JaIU An application f:lr· a class B beer 

. Rermit was w~thdrawn yesterday 
F'uneral service's (or ' Mrs. ~nry ~y t\1e ~.e~el'~~ of For~in Wars 

Qilpin, 66, who qied In a local hos- post No. 2581 and . the)r received a 
pital yesterday . lifter P' short i~" \ refund of' .100. which 1h~ had de
ness, will. be Sa\ll~day .at 9 a. m. In posited With the city. :, : 
St. Patrick's chu~ch . The clt~ counell . .r~ently voted 

She is survIved ' by her hus-' against i:.'Isu.1ng .the . PllnnU to the 
band; one da'ugh~~; . Mrs. Charles organizatiol) at . 21)2%.,S .. Dubuque 
Fiagle of Tiffin,; !!ne lion, Earl of street. . . \ , .. 
low.a City;. and three grandchil
dren. . 

. ~ ~ . . .... '.. ... ~. . ' ~ 

1la.12~ so; ClbitOD SL :" .... . PbOlie 9807 
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Jaunty Junior 
COQt 

• 1o.,un\y 1uniol cteo.\ea 0. a\\.m-\i\\lnq c()C1\ 'lou'\\ me \0 

De IHlI. \1\, \\ h(1l 0. I-peC\o.\-occaa\Ol\ ~, cmd 0. daa'n 
0\ dar''r. ,e\ve\ 0.\ \he nee¥.. Uke 0.\\ 1o.u.n\y It.laa'niona, 
WI \Q\\Qlecl \0 0. ~~ediol\\a~1 \(11\ •• \n ~_ 0.\\'>#100\ 

• u.ede, 'a_I M~. . ,. ~~ 

Label, You'll Value 

3S County Men Left 
~r Ft. Sri,lIIng 

, I • 

i' • 
Thlrty-tiY~ .... Jolina9J1 c o.u..n t.y 

m~ lett wecsllesday Dlaht for Fl 
Minn. for their pre· in

''''''<In,n Pill 8 i c a I, examil)Attona, 
of ~e maq, Samuel 

't., ". 

and ·cox Yol-

unteered for immediate servIce. 
Those l~Yinl are: Harrison Em

rich. Lee .nmlor Sie,llng. Kenneth 
Wllll.m Veseb'. Robert CHUord 
Bott, JOlIeph Lumir Zalesky, Ray
mond J 0 s e p h Duttlinger and 
~r,e Joseph Alberhasky. 

Daniel Howard Bender. Vernon 
Kinlihler; Robert Ernmentt Sulli
van. Eu,ene William Musser. Rob
ert Leroy Hudson, Gene Lawrence 
Kelsey. Paul Oliver Zimmerman, 
Charles Dean Duffy, Lollis Irving 

Frauenholtz, Richard John Neuzil 0 Iy fo IEm4trCl .. ,.Oll" such cases onlJ after all 
and Robert Sylvester Grllfin. n r poalb" :rmat IourceI of IOPPI1 

Lorrin Albert HaUlht. Donald haifo ~e .; u, mahufactuJr. wbo 
Engene Buckman. Thomas William War production board. prefer. , really need eca.uipment becaua of 
Trent. Donald Thomas MiUer. ClIf- ence ratings needed to break man- breakdown. fir~ or other ciiUc:al 
ford Eugene Lamansky. W a I t e r ufaeturing bottlenecks can be is- causes ml, Uk ~d from wH 1ft 
LeRoy Jean, Robert A. Rossie Jr .• sued only in emer,ency cases or DellIIolna or Davenport In fann 
Omar J. Helmuth. Glenn Henry when the priority Is needed tor re- WPB-MI-A lUlder PR-JI 11 all 
Kasper, Kenneth Richard Smith. conversion, WPB District Manacer other IOUrca fall, h~ said: 
Bernard Franeia Miltner. Ea rl ,e A. W. Lineberry. Davenport, eaid 
Robert Sinnett and Arlend D. T. yesterday. 

WPB is 

Phone 9607 
STRUB-WAREHAM 
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The College girl makes the 
style. And we who have ma

iored in fashion for more than 65 
year, approve her ideas. We are 

proud in securing her wants. T his 
term we are holding forth at the sam e 

old stand waiting to welcome you 

Sweater Seta are shown 

In a variety of 

colon . . . or, 

you can c h 0 0 • e your 

favorite cardt;an 

and matclliD, 

pullon. : 
1.1 ........ 

. freshman and senior, alikel See our vast 
sto~s ~f new sportswearl 

.. -~. ~f' ''' --

. ; 
Plain tliilored skirts 

, • I • 

. in pleated and; 

g~rJ4: ~t",ies in all , 
the new 'shades , 

U8 cD 5098 . . 

'l'aUored Blouaes 
lr\ 'whlte and 

• '" I 

colors fn 'lie best 

makes. I." 1lP 

CeadtqCiD S~8ateiil, all-w~l. 10 
.aUc\1 )u.ciou. .ItalSea as 

Qq1la, coral, lU9gage, 
lime, yellow and· 

wbite. 

',' . 
~< 
~. 

di .. up 

I , 

10.111<1 Ci,y', Qep(lrlmeit Store-Elf. 1867 
, . 

• 

College girls know what a 
fetish slacks have 
become . . . they 

take over the phase of In
formal dress. Here are 

the newest wool slacks in 
black and colors 

7.98 and up 

campus fashion. Here are 
bright plaida in all 

colora . 
3.50 cmd 6.98 

Nubby Knit SUPOll8 •.. big, wooly and 
neat _ _ . perfect lor lIChool. 

• 

Shown in all the 
wanted pastels 

and while. 
7.98 cmd up 

New Fall 
Shoes 

. -8 __ d Floor 

I.. 1. 

Hoot, laBS .. _ here 
J . ' .. I ,. 

, • are the- trlpJe . . 
threat pIai'd, 

~ 

.ui · .. 1.1. 
•• 1 ... • o' . , 

Bulle mo~iI .mort . 

occenoriu Tor ,.ul 
. " 
nUT PUJOa 

.,..,. .. ",> ... 
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,Hawkeye· Backfield Begins 
To Toke Def:inite Shape 

* * * ' .* * * * * * 

Chi~o~ Dize 
Yankees, 1 to 0, 
In Last Frame 

Zuber Hofds Sox 
Urifif Tent~ h1nin'g; 

. Bill Dietrich Credited 

PiratesD 
fight lor 
PI~TSBURGH (AP):"Driving Bolton Aii R iI £ , ,. 

tor third place. the Pittsburgh PI- 'c ~ d' 
rates parlayed a merlger seven hits WU ~er), II,S, • .. · .. ·2 .. b· ........ 44 0 ~ Q 

.... le,e mann. .... :'I 0 

Tigers lose 
Another Game 
To Atllletics, j.;2 

--"---. . 
Estal.Ha Scor •• Ruri 
To Clin(~ Game fo~ A'. 
Greenberg Still ~ut . 

CtoweSfili 
Juggles Line 

Niles is Quarterback; 
Morale Boosted With 
Appearance of Lund 

Coach Clem Crowe juggled the 
University of Iowa's line again 
yesterday. but the backfield began 
taking definite shape. 

At quarterback was Jerry Niles, 
East Moline, Ill., a converted line
man who was the Hawkeyes' regu
lar center in 1938. Jack Kelso. At
lantic. regular end of last year. and 
Nel!jOn Smith. Sac City. aoother 
1944 regular. were at halfback. 
Herb Braun, Dubuque. eX-Minne
sota haUback. was at fullback. 

A boost (or Iowa was the ap
pearance of Ira Lund. 220-pound 
end from Miles, Iowa. He played 
football with the 15th airforce in 
Italy and is a former prep team
mate of Niles at Clinton. Iowa. He 
was on the freshman grid squad 
at Iowa State Teachers college be
fore entering service. 

UNE COACH aoo B'b'£RINGER (center) looks on as Ronald Wulf (left) a.;'d And1y Novosad (right) 
work on a little strategy. Wuli is a Hawk center and Novosad flUs a tackle slot. 

UniUce DUcks-
In the line shuffling Crowe 

moved Carl Bowen. BUl·lington. the 
converted fullback, to the first 
string end post in place of the 
absent Bob Gustafson, Rockford, 
Ill. Bill Kay. Walnut, stepped back 
into the tackle post he was shoved 
out of Wednesday by Jack Ham
mond. Davenport. 

Umpire Always Gels' Los# Shol 
Meanwhile. athletic officials said 

they are dickering with a south
ern service team which they did 
not name for the open date on 
Sept. 29. 

The Hawkeyes again wound up 
their two dt'ilIs yesterday with a 
tough scrimmage. Crowe gave most 
of the squad members a chance to 
see action. putting them first on 
offense and then on defense. 

This morning's drills were de
voted to signal practice. with 
plenty of offensive and defensive 
contact work dished out in this 
afternon's three-and-a-half hour 
session. 

Around tbe Gridiron
NEBRASKA 

By WIUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- Thls seems 

to be the open season on umpIres 
and the major leagues may have 
to put a bag limit on them. al
though it must be admitted the 
umps can take care of themselves 
pretty weD. Unlike ducks. they 
can shoot back, and always get in 
the last shot. 

Whatever has caused this-sudden 
cluster of umpire baiting is a mys
tery, but players and managers 
hove been turning ball parks into 
a chamber of horrors for the arbi
ters w~th cease}ess yackity-yack
ing. I Perhaps the clubs are just 
J;inding an outlet for a secret frus
tration. as it is noted the teams 
Which are at or near the top have 
been behaving themselves pretty 
\\"ell. 

Anyway, here are just a few re
cent example of the activities 
which have turned the officers of 

Ford Frick and Will Harridge into 
reasonable facsimiles of a county 
court: 

Tom Dunn 
N. L. Umps Tom Dunn, the tar

get for today of the New York 
Giants. who accused him of being 
practica lIy a 10th man on the 
Cardinal team in a series ' at St. 
Louis. He got in his two-bit's 
wor th. too. He ousted Johnny 
Rucker. 

Dunn, George Barr and Ziggy 
Sears, working the Pittsburgh
Dodger series at Pittsburgh. in 
more jams than a kid in a pantry. 
getting it from both sides. They 
made six putouts during the series. 
We don't know about the !lrror 
column. Judge Frick assessed a 
to tal of $275 in fines. 

Rue of tbt: American 
Joe Rue. A. L. Arbiter. assaulted 

by Charles (Greek) George. ath
letic catcher. and suffering eye 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -Univer
sity of Nebraska head football 
coach. George (PotSY) Clark, 
trimmed his varsity squad to 41 
players yesterday. and sent it 
through a b,isk offensive drill m 
the Cornhusker stadium. The re
mainin..ll members of the Nebrma 
lll-man football roster we r e 
placed in a scrimmage squad to be 
used for sharpening the varsity. 

----------------------------

THE BIG SHOW 
IOWA STATE 

AMES (AP)-Caach Mike Mich
alske ran two sets of backs against 
a fitst string defensiye line in 
the Jowa State Cyclones' football 
drill last night. 

The first team forward wall al
lowed only quick opening holes to 
break their line. but the fast backs 
were able to take advantage of 
them. 

ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (AP)

Coach Ray Eliot indicated ~ester
day he may use two separate back
fields- the ponies and the mules
in the University 01 Illinois loot
ball lineup this fall . 

NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r 
league standings including all 
games of Sept. 13. 

National League 
Teams W L 
Chicago ....... ............... 86 50 
St. Louis .................... .. 84 53 
Brooklyn .................... 75 61 
Pittsburgh .................. 79 65 
l'\ew York ................. 73 67 
Boston .......................... 59 80 
Cincinnati ................... 57 81 
Philadelphia .. ....... ... .. .42 98 

American League 

Pct. 
.632 
.613 
.551 
.549 
.521 
.424 
.413 
.300 

Detroit ......................... 81, 59 .579 
Washington ..... ............ 82 61 ,573 
st. Louis ............. ........ 73 66 .525 
New York .................. 72 66 .522 
Cleveland .................... 67 67 .500 
Chicago ........................ 68 74 .479 
Boston ......................... 66 75 .468 

The pony quartet. averaging 159 
pounds. includes Mickey Perkins, 
quarterback; Eddie Blay and Ed- , 
die McGovern. h a If b a c k s. and 
Jerry Cies, fullback. T~e m u I e 
club averages 185 pounds with Bill 
Butkovich at quarterback; Tom 
Zaborac and J ack Pierce, half
backs, and Ray Stone, fulback. 

Philadelphia ............ .49 90 .353 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

American League 
St. Louis 2. Boston 1 
Chicago 7, New York 0 
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 2 
Cleveland 0, Washington 4 

National League 
Pittsburgh 4-2. Boston 3-0 
Cincinnati 3. New York 2 
Philadelphia - Chicago (rained 

The IIlini squad concentrated on 
offensive block'ing. 

out) 
Brooklyn-St. Louis (rained out) 

To4ay's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

National League 
New York at Cincinnati-Em

merich (4-4) vs. Heusser (10-14) 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2) -

Mulcahy (0-1) and Kraus (4-5) 
vs. Derringer (]5-9) and Passeau 
(16-6) 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (2-twi~ 
night)-Gregg (15-12) and Lom
bardi (8-11) vs. Barrett (21-11) 
and Burkhardt (Yl-7) 

Only games scheduled 

American Learue 
Chicago at New York-Hum

phries (6- 3) vs. Gettel (9-7) or 
Dubiel (9'-9) 

St. Louis at Boston - Kramer 
(10-14) vs. Clark (2-3) 

Detroit at Philadelphia-Muel
let (5-7) vs. Fowler (1-0) 

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
-Harder (3-7) vs. H a e .f n er 
(16-12) 

Fo01ball Litces-

and dignity injuries. George will 
rue the day that happened. though, 
if tbat·s not reaching too far for a 
pun. 

These are just incidents picked 
at random. but they show the, life 
of an umpire is no feather bed 
when the dog days set in and the 
teams which had thought they 
might be going places discover it 
was only the scenery that was 
moving. It is then the arbiters 
really discover the truth in the 
lal>t paragraph of F'rick's booklet 
of instructions to umpires. It 
reads: 

Be Courteous 
"Be courteous and fir m and so 

compel respect from all . and never 
lose sight of the i act that f riend
ship for the umpire. appr~ciation 
of his arduous duties. and prac
tical coopera iton in his troubles 
rarely extend outside of this 
office." 

PennanfRace 
AtaGlance 

American League 
Games 

be- to 
Teams W · L hjnd Play 
Detroit .... ............ 81 59 14 
Washington ........ 82 61 ¥.. 11 

National League 
Chicago .............. 86 50 '18 
St. Louis ........ .,8~ 5~ 2',) 17 

REMAINING GAMES 
American League 

Detroit- Against Phidadelphia 1. 
Wasrington 5, Cleveland 4, St. 
Louis 4. Total 14. 

Woshington- Against Cleveland 
I , Detroit 5. New York 2, Phila
delphia 3. Total II. 

National League 
Chicago-Against Brooklyn 5. 

Philadelphia 2. Pittsburgh 4. Cin
cinnati 2, St. Louis 5. Total 18. 

St. Louis-Against Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 5. Ghi
cago 5. Pittsburgh 1 (playoff of tie 
game to be scheduled later). Total 
17. 

protection." asserted the deon of 
Big Ten whistle-blowers. 

"The new rule mainly will pep 
up ground offepsives. keeping de
fensive line-backers from rushing 
in to throttle running plays be-

• 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rllrd LlfCk 

Bill Zuber bit into another bittet 
goose-egg yesterday, as the Chi
cago White Sox blanke~ the New 
York Yankee 7-0, all the runs com
ing in the 10th inning. when Zub,er 
was knocked from the bOX, ait I' 

having blanked the pale hose witn 
one hit during the firs t nine 
frames. 

into a double victory over the cos- F('olbre>i. tf .............. 4 0 1 0 
ton Baves yesterda~. winhing 2-0 Medwi<;k. Ib , ......... 4 1 ~ 0 
in the ~ightcap after taking- the C;;ll\enwater. cf ........ 4 1 1 0 
first game, 4-~. ~elso~. 3b .............. .. a 1 0 1 

Fritz Ostelmueller hurled . th,~ Ja~t~e~, .~: .. :: .. :: .. :: .... :: .. : .... ~ ~ , ~ ~ 
shutout. scattering six Boston ~.ihiletor'l, ~ ........... 2 0 0 0 
blows and allowinlt only one run- &otrerth. . ............... 1 d' d 0 
ner to reach third , ogarl, ~ ................. 0 Q Q 0 

In the first game, Al q 'erhea $\!r orkman·· ............ 0 a () 0 
stood off a Boston [a,l1y in th~ .J ' \'_ I - - - -
ninth that came within one run ·.(o~\s ... .. , ...... ~ ......... 3' 3 9 Z 
of tying the score. • B<\tl~d for Sin~l~ton iq elghU\ 

'I. Batted for Logan in 9th 

PHILADELPHIA (Al'Y-Vet",. 
an Jim Tpbin blew up In the nin\h 
innina yesterday, giving up ttu;ee 
blazing hits and two walks In ~ap
!d s\Jccesslon, and the league le4cI. 
ing Detroit Tigers los. t anoth.~ 
galJ1e they thought they aireWi1 
had won to ~onnie Mack's Athlet. 
ics, 3-2. 

Bob Es~lel1a strolled a c r 08 s 
with the winning run as Tobl~ 
with the count three balls and two 
~trlkel on Ed Busch and the ba.. 

I It was the seventh time thig 
year that Zuber was the victirtt o~ 
a shutout. Also it was his fourt!) 
straight loss. and his lith in all. 
compared with four won. RedsPa 

Gian,fs, --2 

I&ts\iurrh E loader, failed to gel a cotner WIth 
I the pay-olf pitch. The Ti&8l'l, 

Bill Dietrich. who was taken out 
for a pinch hitter in the White S"ox' 
big rally. was credited with his 
seventh win. ending a five-ga'¥p.e 
losing streak for himself. Letty 
Johnny Jolmson. former Ya Q. k, 
pitcfed for the Sox in the 10tb 
and kept th~ an ees from making 

Gioriiridho. cf ..... .. 4' l ' 0 1 from Manaser steve O'Neill 01\ 

Barrett, rf ......... .... . 4 0 1 0 down. protested violently, but Ii,-
~ussell, If ................ 3 0 0 0 pire Joe Rue stuck manfully to IUs 
Salkeld, c .... If ••• : ••• ••• 2 1 0 0 decJslon . 
dustine. ss .............. 3 1 1 1 Credit for the victor~ went It 
Elliott. 3b ................ 3 1 1 Q Luther Knerr. who pitched lilt' 
Dahlgr~n, lb ............ 3 0 1 0 final inning for the A's after Flores' 

CINCINNATI (AP)-AUer be- Coscarart. 2b .. .. ...... 3 0 0 0 was lifted for a pinch hitter In tlt~' 
lng blanked by the Giants' Johony Gerhea,usel', p .. ... ... 3 0 0 0 eighth. I ~ counter rally. . For another day the Tigers were 
Brewe; for six innings, the Cin- Totals .. ..................... Z& 4.. 4 , Z without the services of Hank 
cinniati Reds rose up in the sev- Boston .. , ..... 000 010 002- 3 Greenberg and Eddie Mayo, two 

Q~ enth to drive the former sl\ilo~ Pittsburgh ................ 000 030 01x- 4 01 their biggest guns. .Both w~ Moses. rf .................. 4 
0
0 

from the mound with 0 three run (Second Game) in uniform and took short work-
... outs bet ore the game, but neith .. 

o outburst and go on to win 3-2 yes- B __ o-s-to- o------AB--R--A- E- would hazard a g.uess as to w~'" 

Baker, tb ................ 5 
DickshQt, U ............ 5 
Curtrigh,tl cf ............ 4 

~, terday. The loss marked the New Culler, ss .............. 4 0 0 0 he could get back 10 the Une-up. 
Yorkers sixth straight setback by Wietelmonn. 2b ...... 4. 0 0 q 

Cuccinello, 3b ... ..... 3 
Michaeis. ss ... .... ..... 3 
Farrell. 1b .............. ' 3 
Tresh. c .... ... ............. 4 
Dietrich. p .............. 3 
Lopat. • .................... 1 
Mueller . ............ .. 0 
Johnson. p ...... ........ 0 

Totals .......... ........ 35 '1 
• Batted lor Dietrich in 10th 
.. Ran for Lopat in 10th 

8 

0, a one-run margin. Holmes, rf ............. 4 0 1 0 
o Medwick, lb .. ....... 4 0 2 0 
o New YO'rk I As R. E Gillenwater. cf ........ 4 0 0 0 
o -R- ck--f..;.----5--0--1- 0 Nelson. 3b .............. 3 0 1 0 
1\ U er, c ................ R .1. If 4 0 0 0 
v H 2b 4 1 2 0 amsey. . ............ . 
o .. ~ausdmanrn. . ...... 5 1 2 0 F{offerth. c ............. 3 0 0 0 

.lYlea e. r ........... ..... Wh ' t her p 0 0 0 0 
o Gordella. U ............ 3 0 1 0 H .\ h<:l'ngs" p" ......... 2 0 1 0 

Kl tt 0 0 
u c , ....•..... 

u z, c .................. 4 1 M ·. 1 0 1 0 . bOO lIX! .................. . 

K
Zlmmerman, '1 .... 4. 0 1 0 Hendl~ickson, p ...... 0 0 0 0 

err. ss ............... .. ... 4 0 
H t Reyes, 3b .. ........... ~ () 0 0 New York ABR Total~ .. .. ................... 33 0 8 • -S-----b----0--2--

Q
' Treadway· .............. 'J. 0 Q 0 

M
tetrhnweiss'f2 ........ 55 0 2 0 Jurges, 3b ................ 0 0 0 0 
e eny. r ............ Brewer p 3 0 2 0 

• Batted {or Hutchings in 8th 

Plttsburrh AB IE Ii 

Detroit ABR H I 

Hoover. 55 •...•....••••••• " 
Webb. 2b .................. 4 
Cramer:'. cf ............. . 4 
York, Ib .. \ .............. 3 
Cu)]enbine, 1'1 ........ 4 
Outlaw. If ............. 4 
Maier, 3b ................ 4 
Swift, c ................... . 4 
Tobin, p .................... 3 

Totals .. .............. 34 

Phlladelpbta. AB R H 
Derry, cf .................. 3 0 0 0' Adams ' .............. 0 0 () 0 
Keller. li .................. 3 a 0 0: Ott.. • p ................ 1 0 0 0 Handley, 3b ............ 4 0 o Flail. 2b ................. 4 

o Peck, rf ................... 4 · 0 
o 1 0 

1 ' 0' 
1 0 Etten. 1 b ................. 3 0 0 0 F ' h ······· .. ······· .. ·· ·· ·· 0 a 0 0 Barrett, cf .............. 1 1 

Robinson. c ............ 4 0 0 0 lSC er. p ................ Russell, If ...............• 0 0 o McGhee, If ...... '" . 4 0 
o Estalella, cf ... ..... 3 2 1 G 

Grimes, 3b .............. 3 0 2 0 T tals 36 " 1'0 0 O·Brien. 1£ ................ 3 1 
Crosetti. ss .............. 4 0 0 O . ~atteci .. f~·~··R~~~~··jn 8th'" Gustine, 5S .............. 4 0 

o Siebert, Ib .............. 4. 0 
o Kell, 3b ......... .. ..... 3 0 

1 0 
2 ~ 

Zuber. p .. ................ 3 0 0 0
0

" Batted for Adams in 8th Elliott, d .................. 3 0 
Turner, p ................ 0 0 0 Dahlgren. Ib ." ...... 2 0 o Rosar. c .................... 4 0 

o Busch, Ss ......... . ... 3 Q 
o G 
o 0 

Martin. 0 ................. . 1 0 1 0 Cincinnati AB R H E Coscarart, 2b .. . ... 3 0 
_____________ Lopez, c .................. 4. . 0 o Flores. p .................. 1 0 

o Smith, 0 .................. 1 0 
o G 
o 0 

Totals ............ ...... 34 0 'I • Clay. cf .................... 4 o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
~ 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
~ 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o Ostermueller. p ...... 2 0 
, Batted for Turner in ] Oth 
Chicago 000 000 000 7-1 
~ew York 0000000000-0 

Senators Take 
Indian,s, 4 to 0 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Walter 
Masterson stole the show from Bob 
Feller last n i g h t , hurling the 
Washington Senators to a 3-0 vic
tory over the Cleveland ace. 

Masterson let the Indians down 
with two hits and changed the 
complexion of the exciting Ameri
can League pennant race by pull
ing the Senators up within ore
half game of the pace setting l>e
b'oit Tigers. 

Masterson. like Feller. is a form
er sailor. and he had tbe better ot 
it all the way last night. He 
yielded a single to Al Cihocki in 
the third and another to Frank 
Hayes in the eighth. 

Rookie Binlo Binks. looking at 
Feller's stuf! for the l first tim~. 
gave tlje 24,606 fans somethi ng to 
~hout about ip t)1e fourth by driv
ing in the first two runs of a three
run Washington attack. f 

Cleveland AB R H E 

Mesner. 3b .............. 4 
Libke, rf ................. 4 
McCormick. lb, ...... 4 
Sauer. )£ .......•••...... 3 
Miller. ss ................ 4 
Lakeman. c ............ 3 
Wahl, 2.b ................ 2 
Sipek' ...................... 0 
Williams. 2b ............ 0 
Harri st. p ............... 2 
Walker" ................ 1 
Kennedy. p ............ 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ............ ........ .. 31 :4 8 1 
o Batted for Wahl in 7th 
•• Batted Cor Harrist in 7th 
New York 100 000 100-2 
Cincinnati 000 000 30x- 3 

Browns U ef ~osoi; 
Win 2 fa 1 ~ecis 
In Ninth'ln tng 

BOSTON (AP)- The Boston 
Red Sox Ilubbed a nintll inning 
routine double pla,y setup yes
terday to give the St. .(,aIm 
Browns and their Nelson Potter 
a 2 to 1 victory. 

A 1 to 1 ti~ prevailed as Milt 
Byrnes opened tra~ ~rame for the 
Browns by sinlllmg to rlght lield. 
After Vern Stephens sqcrificed, 
Chet Laabs was purposely passed 

Mackiewicz. cf ........ 4 
Rocco; lb ....... ......... 4 
Fleming, rf . ...... ..... 4 
Heath. If .................. 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Q to rig up the double killing. L~l\ 
1 Schulte then grounded to short 
1 and Laabs was forced at secon~ . 
o While making hi, pivot. Skeetj:r 

Meyer . 2h ................ 3 
Hoss. 3b .................. 3, 
Hayes. c .................. 3 
Cihocki, ss .............. 2 
Dea. " ...................... 1 
Win~gartner. ss ...... 0 
Feller. p .~ ................ 1 
Seerey, .. ................ 1 
Center. p .................. 0 

..rollal ............. .... 29 0 2 

o Newsom threw wild into the Red 
o Sox dugout and Stephens rbmped 
o in with the winning run . 
t The Browns' previous tally w:lS 
o Laabs' home off Vic Johnson in 
o the fifth inning. 
o 
01 o 

Sl Louis AB R H E 

Gutteridge 2b ........ 4 
Finney rf ............... 4. 

3 Byrnes cf ... ............. 4 

1 
o 
1 

'1'0&3111 . ................ _ .•. 26 2 3 • 
Boston ...................... 000 000 000-0 
Pittsburgh ......... .200 000 OOx- 2 

PhHadelphia Eagles 
Defeat Packers, 28·21 

PHILADELPHIA (A) - The 
greatest crowd ever to attend a 
professional football game. 90,218 
persons. saw the Philadelphia 
Eagles deteat the champion Green 
Bay Packers. 28 to 21 . in the Phil
adelph ill Inquirer 's charity game 
in Municipal stadium last night. 

For the greater part of the con
test the Eagles widely outclassed 
the Packers and they held an ap
tlarently safe 28 to 7 lead with less 
tha n two minutes to go. But in 
those two minutes the Packers 
ca,italized on two recovered 
fumbles to score as many touch
downs and t orce the Eagle to 
freeze the ball in the linal se<:onds 
before the gun. 

From near the clQse 01 the first 
quarter. when they scored on an 
18-yar9 sprint by Ted FJ·itsch, 
until their final surprising spurt. 
the Packers were completely out
c1l1ssed. In that time they not 
only did not threaten. but never 
once had the ball past midfield . 

Coming back powerfully in the 
second quarter. the Eagle!; thun
dered close to the Packer goal line 
twice before they finally tied the 
count on a 42-yard Dass from Al 
Sherman ~ Don M~Dona]dj __ . 

-.-
BOX OFF1:CE OPEN 1:15-1.:Gt 

NOW ENDS 

GEORGE ,,,iMT • PAUl Ul~ . 

Knerr, p ................. 0 0 o 0 
Kish." ............. 0 1 o 0 

Totals ................. 31 3 ". • 
• ~atted for Flores in 8th 
•• Ran for McGhee in 9th 
Detroit 000 ] 00 1()O,J 
Philadelphia 0]0000 00!'3 

OKLAHOlfA 
NORMAN, OKLA. (AP)-John 

H a r) e y Oklahoma's all-bi, Six 
tackle. will be moved to the I\JVY 
hospital today for an operation for 
removal of a cartilaie In his knee, 

Harley. who injured his knee' in 
scrimmage Tuesday. probably will 
miss the whole season. He Ii a 
naval trainee. 

Jim Kotb. 6-foot, 4-inch, 215-
pound lineman. bruised a shouldet 
in yesterday's practice and joined 
Harley in the University infirm
ary. 

Slowed by absence of nearly 'a~ 
the navy trainees on the squad. 
Coach Dewey Luste concentra\ed 
on physical conditioning of the 
players. The navy boys will re
turn tonight from leaves. 

There is a bridge in Iraq which 
is lowered 20 leet under the water 
so that ships may sail over the' 
span. 

NoaTHWESTE,RN 
EVANSTON. ILL. (AP)

Northwestern univerSity's foptball 
squad, after two weeks devoted to 
ffe\1sive drills. concentrate<\ 6n 

defensive measures in yesterday's 
worko"ts. 

inside track ort the job with the 
1945 hilltop machihe. underwent 
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis yestet'day. 

forward 
I fore they can get started." o Batted for Cihocki in 8th 

.. Batted for Feller in 8th 
Stephens ss .............. 3 

o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
2 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o.~ . 
~"'~~. Coach Lynn Waldorf h!ls sched'

uled anotner full scale scrimmage 
under acfual game conditions for 
today. The Wildcat meptor may 
decide then on his starting lineup 
for the season's opener with Iowa 
Stat~ here on iept. 22. 

.-:MICIDGAN 

Coach Tom Stidllam called on 
Bob Quinsey, rUht. Mich .• to take 
over the jo\). Quinsey, a naval 
trainee man, has hnd end experi
ence but was being groomed for a 
halfback post. 

The Hilltoppers worked on a de
fense against Purdue plays in pre
paration for the game ot Lafay
ette. Ind .• Sept. 22. 

A~N ARBOR. MICH. (.AP)-
Michigan's Wolverines put the ~c- DRAKE 
cent on defense yesterday as they DES MOINES (AP)-Convinced 
began tapering ott f<!r their oj:len1.. tltat his material can make it 
ing 1945 football clash here to- cllck, Coach Vee Green is going to 
morrow against Great LakeS. Five stick by the "T" formation for 
Wolverine fre/ih~en .were irl the his.. I)rake football team this fall. 
tirst string "blue" lineup t h a' t Three quarterbacks. Ernie Hobza 
worked against a ' "white" r~serve qf C>tnaha Cathedral high, Harold 
squad uslni Great l.akes forma- ,~risbie of M;aywood, ilL, and Carl 
tlons. ' Schultz of Rockford. Ill.. have been 

The Great Lakes squad will ar- wdrking over~me in developing 
rive this afternoon in time for a their ball handling abilities. 
workout in Michigan stadium be- Green's hunt for capable full-
10re retiring to Dearborn for the backs Continued with the opening 
night. lrayl.with Kearney. Neb., army air 

MILWAU,KEE 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Orlando 

Palesse of Milwaukee, a 15th air
force veteran and regular left end 
on the Marquette university foot
))all team in 1942, and who had an 

base tw6 weeks away. The head 
coach moved Al Cerceo of Cht
cago's Tilden high from halfback 
to fullback and he is g1ving Mel 
Deter of Morrison"IIl., and Steve 
Bindas of Hammond, Ind ., a stiff 
figh t for the assignment. 

Pass 
'* * * By n:aay LlSIA 

CHICAGO (AP)-The forward 
pass will be flipped unfettered on 
the collegiate gl'idirpn this fall. but 
the new rule permitting aerials 
from anywhere behl~<t the scrim
mage line won't turn tootball into 
a rough-and-tumble basketball 
game. 

James C. Masker. 40 years a 
referee and now assistant to Ath
letic Commissioner Klenneth L. 
(Tug) Wilson of the Big Tent 
thinks that the abolition of the 
five-yards-back limit for passes 
will add a moderate threat to of
fensive play. but that it will take 
an excIWtlonal passer to fully utll
ize the change. 

"I'd say that 75 per cent of the 
time, passes will continue to be 
tossed well behinll the scl'lmmage 
lInc where the passer cnn spot his 
receiver and benefit from his lIne's 

But speedy backs adept at pass
ing wJll be aided by the rule on Wa~hl~ton AB R H E 
end sweeps, Masker suggested. _------ -------:'\ 

Coach Lynn Waldorf of North- Case, If ..... , ..... ,.. ... 4 0 0 0' 
western said "The pros havEl h~d Myatt; 2b ................ 3 1 2 0 

Laabs If .................... 3 
Schulte 3b ................ 4 
Mancuso c ............... 3 
McQuinn 1b ........... .4. 
Potter p .................. 3 

unrestricted passing for ye~rs, b~t I Lewis. rl .................. 2 1 0 0 
even Sid Luckman and Samlny Kuhel. Ib ................ 4 1 1 0 Totals .................... 3Z 

plus- POP EYE 
"Tops In tie B Top" 

9 1 

Baugh throw nine oul of 10 times Travis, 3b : ............... 4 0 0 ~O Boston AD 
from, way back," he sa id. Binks, cf .................. 4 1 2 RilE 

ISLE OF TABU 
"Musle.I" 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher 01 Ferrell. c .................. 3 0 0 0' La Fon'est 3b ..... ... 4 
Wisconsin also minimizes the Torres. ss ................ 3 0 I 0 Metkovich Ib ........ 4 
threat of the new rule. "Don't for- Masterson. P ............ 3 0 1 0 Lazor rf ........ .. ...... . 4 
get a strapping, big tack1e can R. Johnson It ............ 3 
nearly reach five yards after the Totals ...... ......... ... 30 ., 'I • Newsome 2b ........... .4 
ball is snapped and your short Cleyeland 000 000 000-0 Lake 5S .. ......... ....... .. 3 
pass is a goner." he smiled. "n Washington 000 310 00x-4 Culberson Cf .. .. ........ 3 
will be impossible to . get accur- 3 
acy on passes that must pe shot Pytlak c ......... .. ........ . 
from the hip. as it w re." KANSAS STATE V. Johnson p ...... ...... 3 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Masker said he believed most MANHA TAN, KAS. (AP) 
coaches would use the ten for K-State gridmen went through a 
kickoUs now permitted under the light workout yesterday because a 
revised code. wet field prevented an all-out 

Totals .... ... ... ............ 31 1 

Three new rules will call for drill. 
sharper officiating than ever. he d 
said. These include requirement Line Coach Fritz Knorr sai I a 
that blockers keep hands and heavy .scrlmmage was set for to- I 

arms in contact with the body; morrow. ,( 
elemination of the penalty for Roy Cam~fi.)d'. war veteran, re-. 
running into the kicker; and the turned for practice. d Is p e II In, 
need for officials to see the Initial doubts he would quit the sqoad 
contact before charging a cUpping because of eYe injuries received l.n 
penalty. service. 

• • 

SI Louis 000 010 
Boston 000 100 

o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
] 

o 
o 
1 

o 
o 
o 

-LATEST NEWS 

~ End8 Tonl,bt 
() 'THE HOUSE OF flAR' 
o 'MY FAVORITE BLONDE' 

~ LVi' ,\1.,]s:::::, 

-I\DDID
'Mlr.cle M.ken'-!IIpeel.1 
'Fretlh A,,-d.le'-C.,loon 

L.tetlt New. Event. 

STR.AND - LAST DATi J. 
"M.ln Street After &rt1 

-Henr, .nd Diuy- ' 

~ STRAND I:: .. 
STAITS SAtURDAY • 
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rY-Vettr_ 
l the nln\ll 

up three 
in rap. 
I~

anotbt~ 
alreW1 
Athlet. 

H • 
0 2 0 
0 1 r 
0 (j t 
1 I r 
0 0 0' 
0 2 0 
0 1 • 1 1 • 0 1 1 

! -Sf 1 

1 0 
I 0-

0 I 0 
2 I 0 
0 1 Q 
0 2 0 
0 1\ 0 
Q 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 

3 'f • 
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FREED P.RISO ERS PROUDLY SALUTE - COiORS . racy to NJizism" (Rudolph Ber-

Men Named 
oChemislry 
aff at SUI 

President Vir gil M. Hancher 
111is\erallY announced the addition 

men to the university 
,""P'TII"tt·v department. They are 

Grove in chemJcal en
I lln..,nllll, replacing W. L . Faith, 
1 ~IKnea ; Prof. T. Ivan Taylor in 

chemistry, replacing Prof. 
i a m G. Eversole, resigned ; 

Dr. Robert E. Buckles, instruc-
lOr in organic chemistry. Pro f. 
JRthrop Smith will return in ana
\1tic!ll1 chemistry after two years 
01 war research. 

Professor Grove has spent the 
lsst four years in war problems 
In d research for the DuPont --
Her Comedy Tops 

JO~N DAVIS, above, a compara. 
tlve newcomer to radio, Is now 
the' highest-paid female comedy, 
performer on the air. The comedi
enne draws a $17,500 check per 
week from her sponsors for her 
_radio shows. (lntrrnationaH 

Rayon cOl'POra\ion of BuItalo, N. 
Y. and has taught at North Caro
lina State colle,e, Un! verslty of 
Minnesota and Corbell university. 
He holds the mu.tet'. degree from 

Sideshow- Added Du;irig Summer berle);"So Wen Remembered" 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech- · DENVER (AP) _ A man who 
n010gy and doctorate from the Un-

N (James Hilton); "1\&n oj 1(.". 

ew knoll" (James G. Keller); "A 
Star Danced" (Gertru~ LaW
rence); "Prlncipio to Wheelinc" 

iversity of Minnesota. had obtained a marriage license 
During the past three years, came back to the license bureau. 

Professor Taylor has bee n re- "Say," he asked Mrs. Rut h 
,earch chemist lit the bureau of Bridgford, the cashier, "if I want 
sta ndard,s, attached to the office o( 

Books (Earl Chapin Mau) ; "'nIe Ameri-
can Language-Supplement I" 
(Henry Lewis MeDCken); "All 
Our Lives" (Henry Wise Ilil1er); 

army engineers and working di,- to marry another woman, do I 
redly UPOll the atomic born\:! re- have to go through all that riga
search. A arad,uate. of the Uni- marole again- license, blood test 
versity of Idaho ane;! Columbia un- and all that SOl" of thing?" 
iversity, he taught at Idaho and . . 
the. Univer8it~ of Minnesota. I Mr~ . BrJdgford assured him that 

Professor Smit" fOJ; the pas t he dId . The man mused a mo
l(ear was .at Oak Ridge, Tenn., ment, pursed his lips, shifted trom 
lioing research In connection with, one foot to the other, then said, 
the atomic bomb. He also worked "Well , I guess 'I'lI malTY this one." 
in the metallurgical laboratory of 
the University of Chicago and in 
those positions dealt with the lat- .SEOUL, KOREA (AP)-A big 
est methods and analytical proce-
du.res. G. r. with n monkey wrench in his 

Dr. Buckles received ' two de- hand looked up from tbe Japanese 
grees at the Universi\y of Ca1i10r- car on which he was working and 
nia and the Pb. D. at the Univer~ said: 
sity 01 Callfor.nla at Los Angeles. "Brother, if America ever has a 

* * * The university libraries in pre-
paring for the coming year have 
added many new books to their 
stacks. llowing are the lalest 
additions. 

He has taulbt at the Illinois Insti-
tute of Tecbnology, and the Uni
versity of Minnesota and recently 
hilS been working on the Minne
sota anti-malaria project. 

"Woodrow Wilson and the 
Great Betrayal" (Thomas Anll
rew Baily); "Reli,i9u Liberty·, 
(Minor Searle Bates); "Costa 
Rican Life" (John Barry Biesanz,; 
"The Private LiCe of the Master 
Race" (Bertoh Brecht) ; "Your 
K ids and fine" (Joe Evan 
Brown) ; ''Population Road lo 
Peace and War" (Guy Irving 
Burch); "The Poc~et Book. of 
Jo)(es" (Alfrel Bennett Cerl) ; 
"On a Note aI Triumph" (Nqr
Ill.9n Lewi C()I:win): "Th Big 
T.hr e, United Stales, Britain and 

secret weapons contest, there can't Russia" (David Yulyevjch D 1_ 

Funeral S.rvlce Held 
IDA GROVE tAP)-Funeral 

services were held here yesterday 

be any better candidate thon a lin); "Goodby w Gl" (Maxwell 
Japanese auto." Drpke); "Conditioning exercises 

He was just voicing the opinion 10r Girls snd Women" (Anne 
01. all American G. I.'s working Schley Du~n). 
with Japanese cars. Theil' most ' 'The Sociotogy or the Famjly" 
se{viceable piece of equipment is {Manual Comad Elmer); "A 
the born, which makes a noise like Short H' tory of Music" (Donald 
a ~on,kina goose and which the FOuAEIt PIISONIRS OF WAR who h,ave ju~t been freed from Japanese horror camps are shown, tore- Nivison Fergu on); "Public Medi-

''Bretton Woods" (Carlyle Mor
gan). 

"Immortal VilIaae" (Dooald 
Culrass Pattie); "Beyond the 
Call of Duty" (Franklin Merin, 
Reck); "Dlcionary of Word ori
gi~" (Jo ph TwadtU ShipleJ); 
"The Jehova's Witnesle5" (Her
bert Hewitt Stroup.) 

wpa Plans tQ End 
Domestic Newsprint 

Controls by Dec. 3. 
NEW YbRK (AP ) - Gomplete 

abolition of all controls over the 
domestic consumption 01 news
print on Dec. 31 has been recom
mended \;/y American newspaper 
Publlshers and tentatively accepted 
by the war production board, it 
was learned reliabl,y ye terdlll'. 

At a meetine In Washington on 
Tuesday aoel Wednesday the WPB 
also accepted on the arne basis 0 
recommendation by the newspaper 
publish\!l'S adybory committee for 
a boost In newsprint usage for the 
period be,irlDing Oct . 1. I ~or Rose Boysen, nine, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Boysen, 
who was kiLled Sunday in an auto

Japanese drivers blow continually ground, s&luUng the colors as Marines of the FourU, regiment pass In review at Yokosulta naval bale, cal Care" {Franz Goldmann); 
as the Koreans saunter uncon- Japan. The fo~mer prIsoners are all members of the old Fourth reljiment decimated In fighU"," at ,"Hero or Fool" (Geor~ Ro t- Pish is the chief source ot pro-
cernedlx along the roads. Bataan and CorreglClor. (lnt~rn.tionIJ) nvo!' Hamil n); "}'yom Democ-, teln for the J apanese, mobile collision. Her mother, in-

jured seJ.·lously, was hospitalized. 
Her father suffered minor injuries 
and two brothers escaped injury. 

No Milk for Babies 
BERLIN (AP) - lhe Allieg 

kommandantur for Berlin. declined 
yesterday a city administration re
quest to increase milk allowanct!li 
!IO children .could have a halt pint 
daily. The city's total allotment is 
about 140,000 quarts a day. 

Drowns on F~rloulh " 
WATERLOO (AP)- Mr. ahd 

Mrs. E. L. &edix said yesterday 
they had received notification 
from the war department that 
their son, Corp. Dean RediX, 
drowned while boating during a 
furlough at Alassio, Italy. 

WAC Point Change 

c.~====~~====~~==~===o==~~ ____________ ~~~===== _________________ __ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

• -

. FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

POP EYE 

CHIC YOUMG FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) ;......------------------~---,-!·B LON DIE 
- Reduction of 41 points needed F=-===========:::::;:=' . 4' •• r-...,..,..-----..,...---------'TT-:-:::::~:_=:_:=:_:::::_:_;_.,__r---""T'n_------_:__=:__:_--r__nrmrmrrJTl'!!mnrnnTTlTlrrm~-----1 
by WACs for discharge makes ap- itLASSIFltD INSTRUCTION 
proximately 2,000 more enlisted 
women in Europe eligible for re- TE CARt Dancing Lessons-ballroom, baI-
deployment to the United States, let, tap. Dial 7248. M1m1 You de 
headquarters for United ·States CASH RATE Wuriu. 
forces in the European theater 1 or 2 d~ 
said yesterday. ~Oc per line per daJ 

I coJlle(:utlve da71-
WANTED TO RENT 

football Coach to Broadcast Over WSUI-
7c per line per dq 

I ()oD8ecutive da11-
IIc per llDe per clQ 

WANTED: Discharged vet era n 
needs apartment immC'diately for 

family of three. Write nene Good
win-Box 552. ,,'(1 lilt, V8_WIIBM ,,., 

illiG-WHO (tMl, MBII-WON .'IM' 
1 000 ..... WMT (GOt __ ' __ "I ___ f>-Kl"'L (utt, 

WaHy Swanke, City high foot
ball coach, will give his outlook on 
the 1945 high school grid season 
in an interview witb Bob Brooks 
over WSUI on " Sports Time" at 
9:15 a. m. 

A tackle on last year's Hawkeye 
squad, Corp. Don Winslow will 
give his ideas on the Big Ten Se<!

son this year. Don whose home 
is in Iowa City is here on fur
lough from Little !toc, Ark. Bob 
Brooks will conduct the interview 
nt 9:15 a. m. 

FRIDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:4p Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Aller Breakfast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musicol Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works oC Music 
II :30 Scll!nce News 
II :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News, The ,DaUy Iowan 
2: 10 Sign orr 

NETWORK UIGlIUGIlTS 

6:00 
JOI'k Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
LUCia Thorn ond Company 

(WHO) 
The Oroinbell Rangel'S 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
n. R. Gro~s ond thc News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
N~ws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL 

6:45 
J rry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (,WHO) 
"Blind Dote" (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in M lody (WHO) 
"Bl ind Date" (KXE(,) 

7:30 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
CorrecUon Please (W~O) 
"This Is YOlll' FBI" (KXE!L) 

7:45 
Kote Srnith Sings (WMT) 
Conection PI ase (WHO) 
"This Is Your FBI" (KXEL) I 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
"Famous Jury 'l'ria)s" (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
"~amous Jury 'l;rials" (KXEL) 

8:3. 
Those Websters (WM'l') 
People are Funny (WHO), 
"The Sherif!" (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People lire Funny (WHO) 
"The Sheriff" (KXEL) 

9:80 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Dunn.(llger, Master Mentalist 

(WHO) 
"Pights" (K.XEp 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Dunn (nger, Master Mentalist 

(WHO) 
"Fights' (KXEL) 

':30 
Harry James and His Music 

Makers (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater <WHO) 
"Sports Time" (KXEL) 

9:.5 
Harry James and His Music 

Makers (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
"Sports Time" (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Do.uglas Gr~nt (WMT) 
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
. \0:15 

tuuon Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R GtOSS and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:st 

Symphonette ~WMT) 
Can '(!;)U Top This? (WHO) 
Me~odies of the Masters 

(KXtL) 
it:.S 

Symllhonette (WMT) 
Can YQU Top Thi,s? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
• And So the StoljY Goes (WMT) 

Timely 'l'op~cs (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45, 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Music; New. ~W~O) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

la:M 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Statioo Br~k aud 84... Off 

(KXEL) 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-l'iIure II wordt to line
UiDimum Ad-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOC col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

All Want Ada CUb fJl Advance 
Payable at Daily IowaD Bual
Deal office dally until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations mIDt be called fJl 
\ before 5 p_ m. 
ReIponsible tor one mcorrect 

wert!on only_ 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Reliable man or woman 
for Rawlel.gh Route 1500 families 

in Iowa City and Muscatine county, 
200 easily sold household neces
sities. We teach you how ; supply 
sales, advertising literature all 
you need,. Rav,rleigh's Dept. 1A1-
284-G, Freeport, Ill. 

DISHWASHER wanted for eve
nings. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

Ing, filing. Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WAITRESS wanted- part-time or 
full time. Reich's C<lIe. 

COOK'S helper wanted. 
Reich's Ca(e. 

WANTED: Girl fOr general oWce 
wo~k. M~t have typin~ and 

shorthand. Larew Co. 9681. 

P4\:RT TIM~ 
BOOKIq:EPING 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
Experienced 

Write Box N, Dally Iowan. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING AfSULTS 

LOST AND 'fOUND 

WHITE leather billCold with iden
tiiication lost last Thursday 

downtown. 

LOST: Husband's picture, service
man in downtown store. Re

ward. Dial a575 . 

LOST: Pontiac "8" hub cap. Dial 
5652. 

TRANSPORTAlION 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

WHERE TO iUY IT 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

You a"l! always welcome. 
and PRlOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

ei", Baked (Joorlt 
Plea Cak. Br" 

&qUa .~ 
Special Qrd,,, 
City kk • ..., , 

III E.. Walhll1ltoa bw IH. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

I 

MAHER BROS. TRANSF~ 
For EUicient Furniture )4(1viD1 

AU:: About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl -

Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~AVE 'vOUMt:T THAT SOUR'fACEO 
CRANKY NEW BOARDER Ynr· ·· OF 
ALL THE GROUCHY. CANTANKEROl.JS 
CHARACTERS, EVE NEVER MET HIS 

EQUAL!-" I WAR~ YOU, I1ELL 
INSULT THE 5MILI:OFF'rOU~ 

FACE WHEN YOU GREET HIM •. -
LIKE HE DID WITH MI:! 

• 

CARL. AMDERSO): 

By GENE AHERN 

'i' 1'# 

• 



PAGE SIX 

. City Schools' 
Ban Mid·Year 
Entrances 

Mid-year entrances and promo
tI~n8, .and the two section plan 
for each grade are to be done 
away with in Iowa City scbools, It 
was reported yesterday after a 
boa~ 'of education me e tin g 
Wednesday night in which a re
port prepared by a committee of 
Instructors recommended 5 u c h 
action. 

The report cited the following 
reasons for changing trdm a semi
a'nnual to an annual plan of pro
motion ~e as follows: 

.1. The majority of schools the 
size of Iowa City have annu'al pro
motions. The personnel of our 
schools chanie in the tall with 
moilt ot the new entries going into 
u1e'B classes. This makes the en
rallinent in these classes larger 
Utan is desirable while the A 
classes are smaller than neces
sary. 

Population Divided 
2. Iowa City has a population 

at abOl.!t 18,000 inhabitants. Its 
school population Is divided among 
two parochial schools, a univeraity 
eJem.l!ntary and high school, and 
the .public schools. Not being an 
Industrial city with a moving pop
ulation nor having a rural area 
from which to dtaw, the personnel 
of this popUlation remains little 
~hanged trom September to June. 
According to the Ninth yearbook 
of .the department of sUl?erlntend
anee, these conditions do not war
rant average size B classes twice 
. ' year. Forty-five may be in an 
A claSs at mid-year, while 15 may 
~ In the B class. 

3 . • In most schools it would les
sen the number of preparations for 
the} teacher as she WOUld' have a 
larger, numper in one ,rbub rather 
tban . several small groups. This 
would ' be true e.!lpecill'lly for ' the 
LInColn, Rooseveh, lGrkwoOd and 
He~ry Sabin schools. .,' . 
:)?, ." Education Trend 
;4.":' , Th.e trend in education': at 

pr~sent'ls towal-d 
1 
havihg the chil

dieq':spend a lon,er time with one 
ttla'ci\er, If ; thls is sound theory, 
es ', we are led 'through research to 
~lieve, Jowa City children should 
~ 'pro!iting by it,.' . 

. 15.' tittle reorganization would 
be,.required in ' the 1 junior . and 
seri 'or high schools. :Mid':year ex
lIminatioDs and ' promotions would 
silltbe necessary as tjle pupi1~' are 
promoted . by subjects. The r e 
w,ould probably have to be some 
8~tions created fo~ pu,pils who 
f~iled, to pr.event them waiting an 
eniire year to make up the work. 

A number of the arguments ad
~anced for the one type of promo
tion annulled those of the other. 
HOMlever, some few argumeJ;lts re
mahled as defensible factors in 'the 
support of either annual or semi
'aririual promotion. 

, Promotion Plan 
I The annual promotion plan al

lowed ' more attention to be di
rected to the slow and less com
petent pupils with fewer failures 
resulting; and permitted a greater 
ease in administration. Except in 
veroy large schools annual promo
tions were set at an advantage in 
so far as they contributed to the 
maintenance of economical class 
$ize quotas with fewer grade
le,vel groups per teacher. A more 
uniform si:te of the grade-level 
groups resulted. 

Tbe committee surveyed 26 
school systems and questionnaires 
were seot out to representative 
schools. The result sbowed a de
Cided trend toward the retp'rn to 
annual promotions, especilllIy in 
cities ot this size. 

rOJO REPORTER 

ONE OF FIRST on the lMlene ai, 
Japan'. former Premier Hldekl 
ToJo &rled 10 eecape war rum via 
&be nlolde route was Internation
al 'Neft Service Stalf Correspend
eDt K-..eth McCaleb, • h ~ w n 
above. Me<laleb. lenow INII writ
er Clark Lee, and other BewllDen 
aIJ outable ToJo'. !luburba ToII,.o 
home for Ilearl,. three hOurI walt
aN lor &he AmerIcan GOoater la
a.lU,enee I coaunand oltklen 10 
take ToJo In t 0 eUlt0d7. 8eConu 
·Jter their arrival, ToJo IIhOt him-.,U. . 

, . 
I 
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TAX ACT- road and streets in cities and 01' Ilcense upon a specified use of Company C Returns 
towns." This would make the title property, using a motor vehicle 
include the provisions for allolting on lhe highways," he declared. From Eldora Today (Continued from' page 1) 

by the plalnm,'s attorneys may 
pat·t of the increased gas lax When the attorneys for the de-

be ruled as InadmJssable. 
money to cities and towns. fandants-R. O. Yodel', first assls-

The senate gave its unanimous tant attorney genernl; H. J . Reis 
The attorneys for the defense hi consent to t s amendment. nnd H. O. Clark, special assistant 

adopt....! plaintiff's exhibit "K", a "Bu' 'he journals of both ,..- • • attorneys general, and Jack C. 
photostatic copy of the enrolled houses fall to show that any 
bill. This was the oniy evidence further action was taken by White, county Iltlorney-present 
which they offered. either house," Nolan said. Ac- their Ilrguments this morning, 

The contested, act SF 229, pro- eordlnr to the state eonstltuUon, they are expected to base their de
vides that county boards of super- the record aye and nay vote fense on the enrolled bljl theory. 
visors may • increase their option must be taken on each bill be
levies for secondary road mainte- lore It Is declared passed. 
nance and raises the state motor In speaking of the enrolled bill 
vehicle fuel tax from three to four theory-the legal theory that the 
cents a gallon, providing that 40 bill which has been approved by 
percent of this increased revenue both houses, signed by the gover
is to go to the cities and towns of nor and enrolled with the secre
the state for improvement of their tary 01 state cannot be impeached 
streets. - Nolan declared that his rule ap-

"The enrolled bill, as It now plies only if the bill has been 
stands, contains a different title voted upon and passed by both 
'from the bill passed by the le- houses 01. the legislature. 
rlslature," Nolan asserted In be- Since 'the constitution requires 
rlnnlne the arll'uments for the that the vote on each blli must be 
plaintiff. recorded in the journal of each 
He briefly described the history house, these jou\'nals are admis

of SF 229 .in the legislature. It sable as proof that the bill did not 
began in the senate as a bill to actually pass, he declared. 
authorize county boards of super- O'Connor stated that the act 

ARRIVING LAST NIGHT by airplane 10 at~nd tbe two-day confereDce on quallty control by statistical visors to increase their optional contained live or six separate 
methods belne coDducted by the university startln, this momln, 'were F. J. HaUon Jr., asslslant to the levies for secondary road main- subjects, lome of which were 
president of Deere and Company, Moline, Ill.: E. L. F.~y, chief Illspeetor of the l~hn Deere Tractor com- tenan.ce. Mter passing the senate, mentioned In the subject and 
pany, Wate,rloo; Capt. J. R. James; pUot of the plane which brourbt Ute men. a~d Prele..or L. A. Know- the bIll was amended in the house. some which were not. The eon· 
ler of the mathematics depariment. TOP-Dotch IndustrlalIsta from all over 'ute country WUI .ttend the meet- I The Colburn amendment, con- .mutlon .tates that each bill 
In" Ute sixth follow-up eonference o~ quality control to be eonducted here. In Oet., lN4, and May, 1945, taining the increased ~a!jOllne tax, must contain only / one subjeet, 
lonrer eonferences were held. It is hoped that the men wbo took pan In these two conferences will be able was added to the bill In the house. which must be stated In the mle 
to form a permanent orranlzation at the conference this weekend. Feature of the meetla,s wlll be demon- "This is one of the wor~t e~am- of the bill. 
stratlon. of the handle-talkie. pies of logrolling legIslation," "The title of SF 229 is very spe-* * * .. .. .. Nolan declared. cific: it states that the purpose of 

Two Penon., Fined The title of the bill was also the bill is to amend section 4644, 
Known as the "fightenest" receive vocal radio messages. amended to include lhis new addi- 11 of the code relating to secon-

Finn President III 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - Usually 

reliable advices received here lasl 
night said tha t President Manner
heim of finland was seriously Ill. 
The nature of the Illness wall not 
disclosed . He Is 78 years old. 

Company C, Iowa City unlt 0/ 
the state gLlal'd, will retum f~ 
Eldora today after lervllll 0Ile 
week at the state trllinlni ldIotl 
for boys. 

The state guard orllllllut~ 
from Newton will remain there It 
patrol the school. State Headquar. 
tel'S reported that the guard wOIIlt 
have to be maintained at theschllr4 
[or 80me time. 

--------- , 
After the British s~i.ed N~ 

Amsterdam it was ' na~ Hi 
York for its new master, ~ 
Duke of York, brother of tbi 
Brltish king. 

GIRLSI 
Let us mOve 
your lug.9'~it 
and trunks to 
your house. 

We have a 
new truck for 
moving. 

radio by the men of the armed More than this it was fungus and In Police Court tion to the bill and it was sent to dary roads and optional mainte-
forces the handie-talkie will be waterproof. the senate. nance levies," he declared. 

~tty Slade, 617 N. Johnson The senate concurred in the He asserted that the inclusion 
described by Mr. Frank A. ~alum- T~e set, weighing five and one s~i'e¢t, and Lorraine Farr, 322 S . bill as amended by the house. of the increased gas tax in the 
bo, director of quality control for half pounds, operates on a fixed ·Dubuque street, wer~ fined $5 Atter the aye and nay vote had blll was bringing together two 
the Galvin Manufacturing cor- freqeuncy . whis:h can quiokly be each by Police Judge John Knox been taken and recorded in the subjects entirely different and in 
poration, Chicago, Ill., In a special changeq. by simply changing a in~ po ric ~ . court yesterday on journal, Senator Dowd asked per- disharmony. "The optional main-

Dial 2345 or 3177 
HAWKEYE VARSITY CAB (O~ 

charges of operating a motor ve- mission of the senate to amend tenance levies are a tax on prop-
interview . over , WSUI at 12:45 crystal. The operator holds the Wl·thOUt . an ope' ra.ors 11·cense. t· 1 f ~ the It e 0 the bill by adding "and erty; the gasoline tax is an excise 
today. . units in his left .hand with the ====';:;;;~' ;;;~;::;~~~;;:~)O;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~§.~~~§§~;;:~=~=;;;:~;;;:~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ 

The handie-tulkie, a two-way earpiece at the top and the mouth- . • • • .. .. • -- nO" 

portable radiotel-ephone set was piece· at the botton, similar ' to a 
u1sed e~te~siyelY fo.r front line telephone hand-set, and when he 

wishes to talk he pushes a button' 
, " '. I 

\ c~mm~nicat!on during the war. which causes the transmitter to 
ConfeJ:ence Meetlq operate and hi~' v9i.ce is carried ' -,,'" ., ; , 

P~lum.bd is here for a two day over the air. To listen, re releases 
conference meeting of the group the button' and the receiver is /!Qn
on quality controi by stiltlstlcal nected .so that he hears the' incom- . 
methods which is being held today ing message. 
and . tomorrow in tbe Engineering One Mile Ranle 
building. Plans- will be made at a Although the handie-talkie has 
dinner meeting tonight for a per- only the range of. one mile on the 
manent organization. Tomorrow, ground, it has a 25-mile range into' 
,Palumbo will discuss applications the air. Because of this it is pos~ 
with tbe handie-talkie and J. E. sible for land parties to communi
~hns, methods engineer for the cate with overhead airplanes. 
International ;Harvester works in For ground action the "fighten~ 
Rock Island, ' 111., will report on est" radio is used by front llne 
applications wihch he ha~ made. troops to report p~ition, locationS 

Palumbo has had a great deal to of machine gun nests, shell fire 
do with t~e m~nufacturing of the I' mortar batteries, an'd the need fo; 
radio which IS the size of a aid or more supplies. 
cracker box. Although at present there is 

AUended Maneuvers very little civilian use of this 
The evolution of the handie- equipment due to regulation by 

talkie came about when D. H. the federa l communications com
Mitchell, Motorola director of en- mission, the handie-talkie can do 
gineering" was attending army many peacetime jobs. Such sets 
maneuvers at Camp McCoy, Wis., may be used by police forces, for
in Aug. 1940. Noticing that If.om- est rangers, hospitals, factories and 
munication was being made oy a even department stores where the 
bulky set packed on the I back, office may wish to keep in contact 
Mitchell declared to a signal corps with their employes. 
officer, "That's no kind of equip There are problems that must 
ment with which to fight a war- be'iiolved before the handie-talkie 
I'll give you a better radio for is ready to be put on the civilian 
your purpose." market. At present the low power 

The proposition was immedi- in such high frequency will not 
ately accepted and engineers permit good communication over 
strove to replace the 35-pound a very great distance and manu
walkie-talkie that was being facturing costs are too hlgh for the 
used. It was found that the long- average civilian. Licensing control 
est distance usually necessary for will be handled by the FCC and it' 
field communication was one will be necessary for them to de
mlle. It was essential that they cide who shall and who shaH not 
produce a set that was more com- utilize two-way radio communica
pact and easily carried rather tion. 
than one which had a long range. 

TWo-Way Sd 
Some three months later a two

\tay portable set, so small that it 
could be carried jn the hand, had 
been developed . It contained 585 
component parts and was bat
tery operated. With a flick of the 
finger an operator could send or 

• 

For 

, . Every Occasion 

at 

BREMERS . " 

Larceny Charge 
Clara Detweiler, charged with 

larceny of a purse, was given a 30 
day suspended sentence by Police . 
Judge John Knox in police court 
yesterday. Court costs at $4.50 
were also assessed. 
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, .. . , 
" 

.' business In 

for myself !" 
\ 

Yep, I'm in business for myself. Not a very 
good bUliness, I guess . 

Funny. That used to be an old dream of 
mine-'way back in 1945. A business of my 
own. 

Never thought it would work out this way ••• 

Those were the day •. I was making more money 
than ever in my life. And buying Victory 
Bond, on the Payroll plan-setting up the nest 
ell Mabel and I thought would someday go a 

.. , 

long way to help me toward independence. 

Yep. We had it figureli out. We'd keep on 
buying bonds; keep on saving. And at the ma
turity of those bondi, we'li hive had it all
and more. Four dollar. for every three when 
our "E" bond. matured I 

And then-my own radio repair place I Had 
Jota of idea •. It would have been a big success, 
too ... 

Not quite enough gumption, I suppose, back 
in 1945. I sloughed off on my bond buying. 

, , 

Even began to cash in on the oneil had .. • 
Shuck.s, the war was over and I thought 'So 
what.' 

Guess I've been a terrible fool ••• Shinl, 
Mis/tr-r 

* * * 
The dill'erence between IUCcell Ind failure 
can be a small difference-the difference be
tween sticlling to a resolution or dropping it. 

Kup 'hou War BondI-and buy mOrl anti 
mOrl Yic/ory IJondf! They can mean your own 
business-you r own home-the education of 
your children. Think oj ),our ! ulurI-ltan, 
on II> ),our bonas! 

YICTORY BONDS •• ;to' have and to h'old ! 
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